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ABSTRACT

Some

biochernical aspects of postnatal lung grorvth and development

in rats have been investigated.
steadily

f rom

Protein content in lung increased

3 days before birth to about 2 r.¡eeks af ter birth but

remained constant thereafter and correlated to the cessation of rapid

tissue proliferation.

Glycogen disappeared rapidly around birth, began

to accumulate 5 days after birth but was depleted again after 1 month.
Depletion of glycogen around birth occurred in epithelial type rr

cells presumably to provide precursors for surfactant(phospholipid)
synthesis. The postnatal changes in lung glycogen occurred mainly in
mesenchymal

cells duríng the lung grorvth phase of rapid tissue prolifera-

tion, and may provide energy for rapid lung growth. phospholipid
composition changed between birth and 5 days postpartum but remained

quite constant thereafter.

Incorporation of 32P1 into

PC

molecules was enhanced

greatly around birth, rvithouE much effect on the labelling of other pirospholipids
Enhancement

of 32P1 i.r"orporation into pc molecules around birth

correlated to the rapid depletion of glycogen in type rr cel1s. This
relationship betrveen phospholipíd and glycogen metabolism was less
clear during postnatal development. The developmental changes in
glycogen content appeared to be regulated by the cyclíc

A,l"Ip

ivhich was dependent on the relative specific activities

of adenylate

cyclase and cyclic AMP-phosphodiesterase. Changes in cyclic

level

AMP

leve1

also coincided with different phases of postnatal development of the lung.
cyclic

AMP

1eve1s decreased betrveen 5 clays and 2 rveeks of age when

cellular proliferation u¡as active.

After 2 rveeks cyclic

elevated rvhen maturation of the interstltium

Al"Ip

level

occurred.

The postnatal rise in cyclíc AMp level after 2 weeks of age

r.ras

apparently due to the Presence of a cytoplasmic proteín modulator whích
enhanced basal adenylate cyclase

activity.

To elucidate the mechanism

of this Protein modulator action on adenylate cyclase, it was essentía1
to isolate the protein modulaÈor and a plasma membrane fraction rich
in adenylate cyclase activiËy.
membrane

A simple procedure to isolate

a

fractíon from rat lungs was described. The preparation

rvas

relatively free of nuclear, mitochondría1, lysosomal, and microsomal
contaminations as determined by marker enzyme studies and DNA analysis.
Adenylate cyclase activity

in plasma

membrane

fractions obtained from

older animals showed a loss in the enzyme activity when compared to
similar fractions from young rats. This loss of activity was restored
when cytosolic supernatant r^/as added to the membrane fracLions.

is concluded that adenylate cyclase is not a good marker for
membrane from

rt

plasma

lungs of older animals because of the prcsence of the

cytosclic factor(s).

Neurotransmitters such as acetylcholine and catecholamines

influence numerous lung functions including the secretion of surfactant.
These neurotransmitters have been shov¡n to enhanc" t'r, íncorporation
into acidic phospholipids (phospholipid Effect) in a variery of orher
tissues. Hov¡ever, these neurotransmitters failed to elicit a phcspholipíd

effcct in rat lrrn:Ìs in vi ro, uncler the condition of these experiments
E

This

f

a

illrre rlf

res pons e rta s

not due to the limit ing concentra tiorr

of myo-inosir o1 a nd /o L' other cofactors.
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I.

DEVELOPMNTAL STUDIES

0F

GLYCOGEN, PHOSPHOLIPIDS, AND CYCLTC At'ß

I"IETABOLISI'fS

INTRODUCTION

Each organ or tissue of an animal has its ov¡n characteristic

Pattern of biochemical activíties which is assocíated with its physiological functions and morphological featrrt."(1).
activities

These bíochemj-cal

of an organ alter wíth age as the morphology and physiology

are being modifíed with growth and developmerlt(2). studies examining
these biochemical alterations should provide fundamental ínformation
concerning the function of that organ and any characteristics that
may be

different from other tissues.

The lung perforlrÌs a vital

function

allowing gaseous exchange between círculating blood and inhaled air.
Previous interest of biochemical events in the lung has mainly focused
on the fetal and neonatal stages when the lung first
mechanics of breathing and relatively

experiences the

few studies have been

done

on the postnatal development. Postnatal lung does not grow by simple
expansion as some have believed in the past and it appears likely

that

most, if not all, of the lung unit.s (a1veo1i) develop after birth, in
many

.
species'-'.
(3)

It was therefore decided to exemine the biochemical

changes during Postnatal rat lung growth and. development particularly

those in cyclíc

AMP

rvhich mediates the effects of many horrnorres.

B.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Growth and development of the lung

The r.¡hole of the epithelial

arises from the foregut.

structure of the lung

A groove forms in the anterior portion of

the foregut early in development. The caudal end of the groove
forms a sma11 pouch. rmrnediately following the formation of this
pouch, the foregut anterior to this elongates rapidly, separating the

future stomach from the primary lung bud. The foregut anterior to
the primary lung bud forms the prÍmitive esophago-trachea which
divides by the fusion of the lateral ridges. htrile- the

esophagus

and trachea are separating, the lung bud divides into left and right
secondary buds. These outgrowings of the endodermal cavity carry

with them a mass of surroundíng mesenchymal tissue, together termed
the ''lung buds" which divide to form the main bronchÍal pattern.
proliferating lung buds grow into the pleuro-peritoneal space
growth at this stage is extremely rapid.

and

The cartilage, muscle,

elastic tissue and lymphatic t.issue of the lung are derived
from these mesenchymal elements surrounding the

The

J.

lung bud rvhile the bronchi, alveolar membrane, and mucous glands are
derived from the

"ndod.*(4).

The intrauterÍne gro\rth of the lung is usually divided into four
stages G'4):

(a) the embryonic period includes the earliest phase of

lung development, (b) the pseudoglandular phase with the completion of
bronchial development which gives the lung a distinctly

glandular

appearance rvith aírways lined by columnar epithelium and separated

from each other by poorly differentiated mesenchyme, (c) the canalicular
phase is characterized by the proliferation
development of a rich blood supply within it,

of

mesench).rne

and the

together with flattening

of the epithelium that lines the airi.rays, and (d) the terminal

sac

period rvhen there is progressive thinning of epithelium and protrusion

of capillaries leading to close approximation of capillary lumen to
airrvay surface. Alveoli are not yet present in the rvalls of these

terminal sacs although respiration can now be maintained. In the

human,

this phase commences at approximately the trventy-fourth to twenty-sixth
rveek

of pregnancy. In

some

species such as the rat and the mouse.

birth occurs during this perlod.

Using rat as an example, the postnatal development of the lung

can

be divided into three phases(3'5): (a) phase of lung expansion takes

place from days one to four.

During this period lung growth occurs

by simple expansion and 1itt1e lung tissue is added. At birth the

peripheral respiratory unÍts are rather simple structures rvhich are
larger and different in shape from the adult lung alveoli.

These are

called the primary saccules and are lined by type I and type II
alveolar epithelial cells;

(b) phase of tissue proliferation

from the fourth postnatal day to approximately day thirteen.

lasts
This

phase is characterized by the subdivision of the prímary saccule by
secondary crests and by the formation of definitive

a1veo1i.

The

rate of lung grorvth is relatively faster than that of the previous
phase and there is a rapid increase in alveolar surface area;

of equilÍbrated grolvth begins at approximately two

weelcs

features are of maturation of the ínterstitium.

New

The general

The rate of cellular

multiplication is markedly diminished and the lung
ce1lu1ar enlargement, dilatatÍon,

phase

of age and

is characterized by a slowing in the increase of lung volume.
alveoli are added continuously although at a slower rate.

(c)

gror^/s

mainly by

and modification of pre-existing

structures.

)

Pulmonary surfactant system

(i) Introduction-The major functions of the lung are to provide the

1ivíng organism with oxygen from the air and to remove excess carbon
dioxide from the bloodstream. To perform these functions the lung
contains a continuous layer of extremely flattened and distended
squamous

cells covering its alveolar surfaces r+ith a very rich

capillary bed underneath. These epithelial type I cel1s, together

\^¡ith the capillary endothelj-um and the reticulin

basement membranes

form the blood-air barrier where effective gas exchange takes p1ace.
Betr,¡een

the

squamous

superficial cells at sporadic intervals are

cuboidal shaped type II cel1s rvhich contain lamellar bodies in their

cytoplasm. These lamellar bodies are rich in surfactant, a surface
active material which is mainly

composed

of phospholipids and small

amounts of proteins and carbohydrates. Surfactant producLion is

turned on in the fetus only in the later stage of prenatal development.
For example, in the developing lamb lungs, the phospholipid concentration
and the degree of saturation of phosphatidylcholine (main constituent

of surfactant) \^/ere rather constant from day 60 to day I2O of gestation.
Thereafter, significant increases of both parameters \¡/ere noticed

and

these ü/ere accompanied by an increase in the lamellar bodies in the

type rr ce1ls(125). rn mice, the appearance of 1amel1ar hodies

.rnd

surfactant occur around the 17th or 18th day of gestation(L27).
Surfactant lowers the surface tension of alveoli, stabilizes the air
spaces, and enables the lung to retaln air at 1oi,¡ inflational

pressures,

thus preventíng alveolar collapse during expiration and greatly reducing
the inspirational force required to expand the rungs (6) . Alveolar
collapse occurs at birth in children with inadequate synthesis

secretion of surfactant, the syndrome knov¡n as hyaline

and

membrane disease

or respiratory dÍstress syndrome which is the leading cause of neonatal
death ín developed countries.

6.

As mentioned, the príneíp1e components of surfactant are phospho-

lipids.

They are associated r'/ith certain apoproteins and it has been

postulaLed that the apoproteins may accelerate the extracellular trans-

port of pulmonary surfactant to the alveolar inlerface and to insure
that adequate amounts of pulmonary surfactant are available to the
alveolar surface t.o prevent the collapse of alveoli durÍng

"*pit"tiorr(7)

(ii) Phospholipid composition, rvhole lung tissue versus
surfactant-The phospholipid composition of rvhole lung tissue has
been examined in a variety of mammalian species. There appears to be

little

species variation in lung phospholipíd patterns.

In general,

phosphatidylcholine is the most predominant phospholipid follorved by,

in the decreasing order, phosphatídylethanolamine, sphingomyelin,
phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol, and phosphatidylglycerol

the other constitrr".rt"(8).

as

In most tissues, the majority of the

molecular species r,¡ithin a phospholipíd class

shor^r

an as1'rnmetric

distribution of their fatty acyl constituents between the 1- and 2positions of the glycerol moíety. The 1- position is normally occupied
by a saturated fatty acid, whereas unsaturated fatty acids are found
predominantly at the 2- positíon.

However, the lung phosphatídy1-

choline molecules contain large amounts of palmitic acid at both the
1- and 2- positions.

Considerable amounts of mono- and dienoic

phosphatldylcholine molecules, particuiarly

those containing palmitic

acid at the 1- position are also found in Lhe lung tissrr"(t).

The lipid composition of the surfactant differs from that of r+hole

lung tissue.

In surfactant, phospholipids may comprise as much as

by rveight of the total lipid as compared Eo about

tissue.

in rvhole lung

Major phospholipid is phosphatidylcholine, and in surfactant

it may account for as much as
compared

157"

87%

to

L6,Z

58%

by weight of the total lipid

in the whole lung ti""rr"(9).

as

Phosphatidylglycerol

content 1s also higher in the surfactant containing about IIZ of
phospholipids compared with abouL

37.

in the whole lung tisstr.(10).

Other phospholipids such as phosphatidylethanolamine, sphingomyelin,

phosphaticlylserine, and phosphatidylinositol are present in much lorver
concentrations in surfactant.

(r-1r-,

Synthesis of pulmonary phospholipids-The pathways of phospholipid synthesís are summarized

in Figure 1. Briefly,
PhosphatÍdylcholine

(PC)

Based on

the present knorvledge, de

novo biosynthesÍs of PC in the lung involves t-rvo pathways: (a) Cytidine

diphosphate (Cnl; choline pathway established by Kennecly ir', 1i,r.r(11)
which begins rvith the phosphorylation of choline by the action of

choline kinase to yield phosphocholine which then reacts with cytidine
triphosphate (CTP) Lo yield cytidine diphosphocholÍne. In Lhe lasr
step the

CMP

part of CDP-choline ís cleaved and the phosphocholine

portion is transferred to diacylglycerol to yield PC. (b) The conversion
of PE into

PC

by three sequential N-methylaLion steps catalyzed

by

phosphatidylethanolamine methyltransferase (1Z¡ . These enz)¡mes ínvolved.
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Fig.

I PATHWAYS OF PHCSPHCLIPID

SYNTHESIS

o

in both pathways are pr('scnt in the lung in either the 105,000xg
supernatant or in the nrícrosomal fraction.

In the lung, the

CDP-

choline pathrvay is the rurr.jor route involved in the de novo formation
of PC. Horvever, this prrtlrway probably produces predominantly
unsaturated

PC

moleculcs. Two auxilliary mechanisms are involved

in the transformation of them into dipahnitoyl-PC. These mechanisms
ínclude deacylation-re¿ìcy.l ¿¡tion process and deacylation-transacylation
process with l-palmitoyl lyso-PC as an intermediate metabotit"(8).

It is important to strcss that these auxílliary mechanisms cannot lead
to a net increase of tllr' t otal

PC

pool but can only accomplish a shift

in the nolecular composit ion of the total
Phosphatidylethanol:rru I ne (PE)

PC

fraction.

In contrast to PC, lung PE

does not contain sÍgnil-f t'¿tnt amounts of disaturated molecules.

Following the incorpor¡ìt fon of labeled glycerol into the vari-ous molecular

species, it was found tlurL de novo synthesis of PE occurred maínly
through the CDP-ethano l ¡un í ne p"ttt.y(8)

Phosphatidylslycerol (PC)

.

The synthesis of PG in the lung is

a

two step reaction involv lng CDP-diacylglycerol and glycerol-3-phosphate

to form phosphatidylglyccrol-3-phosphate which is then dephosphorylated
to form PG(8).
Phosphatidic acid (l'A)

The slmthesis of PA in the lung first

involves the acylation of glycerol-3-phosphate with a f.atty acyl

CoA

to form acylglycerol-3-phosphate (lyso-phosphatidíc acid) or with
dihydroxyacetone phosphatc which is then reduced to acylglycerol-3-

phosphate. This is followed by another acylation reaction to yield

PA(B)

10.

Phosphatidylinositol (PI)

Lung microsomes were shornm to have the

capacity to catalyze the synthesís of PI from CDP-diacylglycerol and
(8)

myo-lnos]-tol'

.

Biosynthesis of other phospholipids:

The metabolism of other

pulmonary phospholipids has not been established. However, theír ways

of metabolísm rvere examined in other animal tj.ssues. Briefly, phosphatidylserine (PS) is for¡ned by the enzymatic exchange of the "head"
alcohol of PE, namely, ethanolamine, with another alcohol group,
that of L-serine.

Sphingomyelin (SPH) Ís formed by transferring

phosphocholine from CDP-choline to a ceramide group(13).

0rigin of fatty acÍds for pulmonary phospholipíd slmthesis:
Under normal conditions the uptake of free fatLy acid from the circulatlon

is probably a major source of fatty acid for the lung. The uptake of
palmitic acid from the blood stream by the lung rvas

shov¡n many years

ago. A second external source of fatty acÍd Ís represented by circulating lipoproteins, either very low density lipoproteins, synthesized
predominantly in the liver or chylomicrons, originating from the
(

intestine'-'.14)

However, lung also has a great potential for fatty acid

synthesis. After intravenous injection of L4c-u"etate into rabbits,
the specific activity of the fatty acyl constituents of lung phospholipids exceeded that of liver phospholÍpids by a facror of thirry(f5).
The two enzyme systems, acetyl-CoA carboxylase and fatty acid synthetase,

t1.

Ínvolved in the de novo synthesis of fatty acids are both present in

the lung cytosol(16).

The major product of lipogenesis in the cytosol

appears to be palmitic acid r¿hile the mitochondria possesses the

capacity to elongate fatty acids already formed.

In addition to fatty acid, glycerol-3-phosphate or dihydroxyacetone phosphate are required as precursors in the biosynthesis of

phospholipids. Under normal conditions, glycerol-3-phosphate arises
from glucose via dihydroxyacetone phosphate, an intermediate of the

glycolytic pathway, or from glycerol(L7)

(iv)

.

Degradation of pulmonary phospholipids-The degradation of pulmonary phospholípids probably

follorvs the

same

routes as in other tissues as the presence of phospho-

lipase A, lipases, and lysophospholipase Ín the lung has been demonstrated(B).
Different phospholipases acr at different sites of the phospholipíd
molecu1e, as illustreted

below in Figure 2(13)

.

Phospholipase Al
Ptr.gs_ptr-ql,t_pe_g_g__ê2

'ö

/
HtÇ-O:ç-Rl

-l

ö

Rr-C-O--CH
i

Hzc

Phospholipase

O./

Pl'rosphol-ipase

ÞJo - /ol ò-

D

R^
3

C

Figure 2: Action of different phospholipases on phospholípid
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The removal of surfactant phospholipids may fo11o\ü one or more

of the follorving possibilÍti"r(8):

(a) degradation by alveofar

macrophages and phospholipases 41, O2, and lysophospholipases were found

in alveolar macrophages; (b) passage up the respiratory tree
swallowed; (c) reabsorplion into the alveolar epithelium;

and

and

(d) Ín situ enzymatic degradation, and phospholipase A was found in
fetal pulmonary fluid or at the surface of alveolar epíthelial cel1s.
(v) Cellular source of surfactant production-There rüas some controversy about the involvement of

Clara cells in the secretion of surfact"rrt(18-20).
quite certain

norv

Horvever, it is

that pulmonary alveolar type II ce11s are the sÍtes of

surfactant product ion(2l-z3) . Autoradiographic and electron mic¡oscopÍc
studies following the incorporation of cholíne and leucine into various
subcellular fractions of type II cells suggested that endoplasmic
reticulum is the locus of

PC

synthesis. Subsequently the radioactivity

was found to be rapidly transferred via the golgi complex to the lamellar

bodies for storage, in the form of lÍpoprotern(24'25).

The role of

lamellar bodies in the biosynthesis of surfactant is not clear at this
moment; there are evidence both fot(23'26'27) and again"a(10'28) it.

It does seem that 1ame11ar bodies have the capacity to transiorm
unsaturated PC into saturated PC by a deacylation-reacylation process Q9)

.

Bole of glycogen in lung maturation

(i)

Glycogen metabolism and its role in phospholipÍd synthesis

It has been shown that during development tissue glycogen

13.

leve1s vary consia"rubty(30). rn fetal animals, grycogen is
accumulated

in a variety of tissues during mid-gestation. After

birth, glycogen stores are mobilized to produce glucose as the maternal
supply ceases
"ur,rptty(31). Activities of enz¡rmes concerned with
glycogenolysis, for example, protein kina".(32,33), phosphorylase
/r1\

kinasel32), phosphoryk""(32), and grucose-6-phosphar.".(34) also
change with age. Gluconeogenesis(1'35) along v¡ith the acti-vities
of phosphoenolpyruvate kinase(36) and tyrosine aminotransfera""(t)
are also enhanced. However, in all mammalian species examined, the
developmental profile of glycogen in lungs appears to be distinct
from that of most other organs(37-39). pulmonary grycogen content
increases throughout most of gestation but peaks prior to term

fa1ls rapidly to low levels by birth.

and

Accumulation of glycogen in

rats Ís abundant in the undifferentiated cuboidal cells from day 17
to day 20 of. gestation. Its presence correlates with active mitosis
of the epithelium and may provide energy for cellular divisiorr(74).
The rapid prenatal fa1l in fetal lung glycogen content is coincídent

with differentiation

of epithelial cells, an increase in pulmonary

phospholipid content, and the appearance of lamellar bodies in the
(

?)

type II cel1st--' ,39)

Thus, it has been suggested that lung

glycogen may play a role in phosphoripid synthesis(78). Glucose can

be utilized for PC synthesis in a number of ways. rt may be broken
dor,m

to acetyl-coA which is the starting point for de novo synthesis

of fatty acid or it may be converted into glycoerol-3-phosphate, the

L4.

backbone of the phospholípi¿(40). The ímporrance of glucose in rung pc

slmthesis ís well illustrated by the observation that in the absence of
glucose in the incubation medium, lung slices oxidize acetate t.o carbon

dioxide, whereas when glucose is present, acetate tends to be used for
phospholipid synth"ri" (41) .

(ii)

Regulalion of glycogen metabolism by different hormones

and

by cycl-ic Al'tP
cyclic
(

AMP

L)\

tissues''-'.
AMP

medíates the action of many hormones in a variety of

For example, glycogen degradation is mediated by cyclic

and this correlates to a rapid depletion of glycogen content of

the liver cell.

However, there are only few reports on the role of

cyclic

Al'fP

.A.round

birth, glycogen may provide precursors for surfactant synthesis

in the regulation of glycogen metabolism in the 1ungs.

in the type rr cel1s. Administration of glucocorticoid and other
hormones such as thyroxin results in a decrease in the glycogen content

of the type rr ce11s and an increase in Èhe rate of pc synthesis(44-48)
presumably due to the increase in choline phosphotransferase activí trG')

the rate limiting

enz),rme

in

PC

synthesr"(4S¡. Glucocorticoids also

promote lipolysís in adipr-rse tissue releasing glycerol and free fatty
. . (4e)
acl_o
,

,
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both of rvhich are precursors for PC synthesis(50'51). Cortisol
also been shown to inhibit lung cell divísion and consequently
stímulate cel1ular differentiation(161).

has
may

Increasing

fetal serum concentrations of cortisol near term and increased amniotic
fluid cortisol, associated ivith advancing gestaËion and maturaLion of
fetal lungs, indicate that increased output of cortisol by fetal
adrenal glands may be one mechanisrn by rvhich normal maturatlon of
J.ungs

(b)
occurs' ' .

Likewise, thyroid hormone may also

be involv"O(SZ¡ although its participation has been challenged by
(48)
.
\üO TKETS

Glucocorticoids have been shor,¡n to enhance cyclic

by inhibiting cyclic

AlvlP

A-lufP

some

concentrations

phosphodiesterase(53'54). The administratíon

of hydrocortisone phosphate or aminophylline (an inhibitor of cyclic
AJ"IP

phosphodiesterase) into fetal lungs increases the cellu1ar cyclic

level and at the same time, increases lung PC content and
1L
-'C-choline
incorporation into PC molecules. Thyroid hormones

A-l"fP

also been shown to elevate concentrations of cyclic

AlvfP

have

in target tissue

through stimulation of adenylate cyclase(SS¡. During late gestational
and early neonatal agesr lungs contain adenylate cyclases that are very

responsive to different hormones such as catecholamines, histamine,

prostaglandin E(56-58) all of which augment cyclic

AMP

concentration.

Based on this evidence, it has been suggested that cyclic AMP ís

a

mediator involved in the maturation of the lung near birth by promoting

16.

glycogen degradation and surfactant phospholipid synthesis(53'54)

4.

cyclic

AMP

Developmental çhanges in cyclic AlfP, adenylate cyclase, and
phosphodiesterase

During development, phasíc elevations in cyclÍc

AMp have

been reported Ín li,r.r(35'59) , ¡r"ir,(60) , h""ra(32) and orher tissues(32'57)

In most tissues studied, there is a marked rise in cyclic

AMP

innnediately

after birth which decreases with age. rn the rabbit lung, basal
cyclic

AMP

level is lorv around birth, peaks at eíght days after birth

and d.ecreases thereafter to adult 1eve1(SZ¡.

Hommes

and Beere described the development of adenylate cyclase

Ín various tissues of rats(33).
and kidney is

J-orv

Adenylate cyclase activlty in brain

prenatally, remains lor+ until ten to fifteen

days

PostPartum' and íncreases mariredly thereafter until adult life.

Adenylate

cyclase activity in muscle, however, begins to íncrease immediately after

birth, reaching a maximum 1evel on the tr¿entieth day and cleclines a
little

thereafter to an adult leve1. In contrast, the development of

adenylate cyclase in liver mostly occurs during fetal 1ife, the
enzJrme

activity increases prenatally to a

remai-ns elevated

maximum 1eve1 by

birth,

and

thereafter.

Developmental studíes of cyclic AMp phosphodiesterase in guinea

pigs shorved that the highest aerivity of the errzpe is in the fetal lungs
Throughout late gestation cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity

remains

L7.

higher than that found in postnatal lÍfe.

After birth the

activity remains quite constant at adult level(61).
cyclic

AMP

phosphodiesterase actívity

enzyme

Tn the rat lÍver,

is high during the perinatal

period and then d.ecreases gradually to adult 1evel from four days after
. (62\ .
b]-Ïth'

These studies of the developmental changes concerning cyclic

Al'fp

and related enzymes ín lung tissues are few in number. However, a stud.y

of the developmental pattern of cycli-c AMP metabolism is important for
a number of reasons. cyclic

AlufP

has been ascribed a fundamental

regulatory function in the cells(85).

of special relevance to develop-

ment are the indicatíons that cyclic Aì4p, in at least some tissues,

is involved in regulation of grorvth and is of central importance in
maintaining the differenriared stare(35)

PRESEM

The first

.

STUDY

part of this thesis will study the developmental

profiles of glycogen and phospholipid metabolism in the rat 1ung,
the changes in cyclic

AMP

possible role of cyclie

and related enz)¡mest activitíes,

AMP

and the

in the regulation of the glycogen content.

Previous studies on sÍmilar subjects have focused on the changes in

fetal and neonatal 1ungs. However, this study will examine the
biochemical changes from 3 days before birth to about 45 days after

birth and correlates them with lung growth and function.
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D.

MATERIALS AND I'{ETHODS

1.

Animals
Sprague-Dawley straÍn rats of varyÍng ages $¡ere obtained

from Faculty of Dentistry, university of Manitoba. Fetal rat.s

\^rere

obtained by Caesarean section and both males and females were utilized..
0n1y nale rats were used in the postnatal sEudies. All the animals

were divided Ínto three groups, one for the studies of protein content,

cyclic

A-lufP

and glycogen levels, and adenylate cyclase and cyclic

phosphodiesterase activities,

A-l"fP-

another group \,ras utilized for the study

of phospholípid composition, wh:-le the third group was used for the
1,2
study of "-P1 incorporation studies. In these experiments, lungs
from a minimum of 3 animals rvere used, at each age interval.

2. Preparation of lung tissues
The animals were stunned, decapitated, and the lungs were

quickly excÍsed and placed ín a chilled petri dish. Extraneous tissues
including trachea \,rere removed as much as possible and the lungs were
sliced with a sharp razor blade. All operations t/ere carried out at
2-4oC unless otherwise stated.
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3. Estimation of cyclíc

Al"fP

l-evel

Lung slices \¡rere homogenized wÍth a glass homogenizer Ín
67"

ice-cold trichloroacetic acid, and then centrÍ-fuged at 4000

an

rnternational clinical

supernatant

\^7as

mi-xed

centri-fuge for fifteen minutes.

RpM

in

The

with 5 ml of ethylether saturated r¿ith water,

phases allowed to separate, and the upper ether phase discarded. The

lower aqueous phase was washed tr¿ice more with ethylether and then
evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen in a r¡/aleï bath at

60 - 70o c.

The resid.ue $/as dissolved in one ¡01 of 0.05M sodium

acetate buffer, pH 6.2. An appropriate volume v/as assayed for cyclic
AMP

by the procedure described in the Schwarz/Mann cyclic

iuununoassay
1?ç

ester (*'-r)

kit.

rn this assay, succinyl cyclíc

Ís allowed to react with cyclic

AMp

AMp

A_lufp

radio-

tyrosine methyl

antísera for 20 h

at 2-4oC in the absence or presence of increasing amounts of cyclic

AMp

and unknown samples. A semi-logarithmic plot betr+een the bínding of

radíoicdinated cyclic

A-l"fP

to cyclic

AMp

antisera and cyclic

concentration v¡as obtained and Èhe amount of cyclic AMp in

Al"fp

unknown

samples was deternlined.

Assay of adenylate cyclase actívity
The method of Drr¡mmond and Duncan
(

e-1ac) -erp as

followed using

'^'as

a substrate(63). In a total volume of 100 pl, the

assay medium contained. 40 nM Tris-HCl buffer (pH

7

.5), 8 mM caffeine,

20.

2

rnl'f

cyclic AMP, 5.5

nM

KCl, 15 mM 'lAgCIr, 20 mM phosphoenolpyruvate,
1L

130 Ug/ml of pyruvate kinase, 0.4 mM --C-ATP (f0 UCi/Umol ATP), and

about 100 pg tissue protein.

The react.ants nere pre-incubated at

for 3 mínutes in a metabol-ic incubator. Reaction \./as initiated
with the addition of l4c-Ate, contínued for 15 minutes and terminated
37oC

by placing the tubes in a boiling water bath for 3 minutes. Denatured
proteins

T¡rere removed

a clinical

by centrifugation at 2000

RPM

for 15 minutes in

centrifuge in the cr:ld room. The controls rvere treated

similarly except that Lhey were boiled before rhe addition of l4C-Atp.
An aliquot (75 Ul) of the clear supernatant \,/as applied to Lrhatmann

no.

3MM

filter

paper. Cyclic AlfP standard rvas always run on

sheet of paper to identify the cyclic

each

spot under ultraviolet

A-IÍP

light.

Descending chromatography rvas performed for 18 hours at room temperature

in a solvent containing 1 M ammonium acetate -

95"/"

ethanol (3:7, v/v)

.

The papers \.¡ere air dried. and the area containing cyclic AI'IP was cut out

and placed in 18 m1 of scintillation

fluid containing 4.9 g of

2,5-diphenyloxazole and 100 mg of 1,4-bis-(2-(S-phenyloxazolyl)) benzene

per liter
Mark III

of toluene, and the radioactívlty

\,ras measured

in a Searle

counter. The âftount of cyclÍc AllP was calculated from the

specific activity of the 14a-orn used as substrate. Counts
corrected for radioactivity ín the cyclic

5. Assay of cyclic

Al"fP

The enzyme activity

A-l'fP

rvere

spot of each boiled

sample

phosphodiesterase activity
u/as measured

by the method of Butcher

and Sutherland(64). In a total volume of 0.9 ml, the assay medium

contained 40

mM

Tris - 40 mMlmidazol brrffer, pH 7.5, 3 mM magnesium

2L

acetate, L.2 mM cyclic
grade III),

A-l"fP,

dÍssolved in 10

0.1 ml of 5'-nucleotidase (0.25 U, Signa
ml'f

Tris-HCl contalning 0.5

mM magnesium

acetate, pH 7.5, and 75 - f00 Ug of lung iromogenate protein.

The tubes

were pre-incubated for 3 minutes at 30oC. Reaction rvas initiated

with

the addition of cyclic AMP, continued for 30 minutes, and stopped

by

adding 0.1 m1 of 551l ice-cold trichloroacetic acid.

The denatured

proteins were sedimented by centrifugation at 2000 RPM in a clinical
centrifuge for 15 minutes. Aliquots of the supernatant were analyzed
for inorganic phosphate. An a1íquot of the clear supernarant (0.5 ml)
rvas added

to 0.5 ml of reducing agent containinC 12 g sodium bisulfite,

L.2 g sodium sulfite,

and 0.25 g of l-amino, 2-naptho1, 4-sulphonic

acid in 100 m1 of deionized rvater. The tubes were allowed to stand for
7 minutes at room temperature and the optical density (O.D.)
measured

rvas

at 660 nm in a Pye Unicam SP8-100 spectrophotometer.

Estimation of protein

Proteins vrere measured by the colorimetric method of
et al.(0S¡.
')!

Lowry

The color reaction involved the formatíon of a protein-

Cu'' complex in alkali,

and the reduction of the phosphomolybdíc-

phosphotungstic reagent by Che copper treated protein.

An aliquot

of tissue fraction was dissolved ín 3 ml of lN sodiu¡n hydroxide overnight, and 0.2 ml aliquot of thís solution was analyzed for protein.
I^/ater was added to make the volume to 0.4 ml and to whích the color

reagent containing 0.02% (w/v) sodium potassium tartrate,

O,OL%

(./v)

cupric sulfate, and 0.05% (wlv) of 1N sodium hydroxide in 2 ml of

)2

2%

(r/v) sodium carbonate was added. The mixture was allorved to stand

for l0 minutes before 0.2 rnl of Folin's reagent (1N) was added.
reaction

r+as allowed

The

to proceed for 30 minutes at room temperature

and

the absorbance rvas read at 750 nm. Bovine serum albumin rvas used as
s

tandard

a

.

7. Estimation of glycogen
Tissue samples were digested in

3 hours in a boiling rvater ¡"tt

(66)

30%

potassium hydroxide for

. The digests were neutralized

and

the glucose vtas anal-yzed by the glucose oxidase method using i^lorthington
Glucostat Reagent Kit.

at-

Estimation of phospholipid content

(i.) Extraction of lipid-The extraction of lipids was carried out as described

by Folch et al .(67) . Twenty five - thirty mg portions of lung slices
were homogenized in 5 ml of chloroform:methanol (2:7, v/v) in

Potter-Eh'ehjam glass homogenizer.

Af

a

ter extraction, 1 ml of r,rater v/as

added. The solution was mixed by inversion and centrifuged in
International clinical centrifuge for 5 minutes at 1000 RPM.

an
The

upper aqueous phase along rvíth the proteín interphase r¡/ere discarded.
The lower phase was washed tr¿ice with approximately 2.5 ml of synthetic

upper phase (chloroform:methanol:water, 3:48:47, v/v).

After washing,

a few drops of methanol was added to prepare a single phase and portions
\rere removed for analysis of total lípid.

The remainíng lipid extract
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\./as

dried under a stream of nitrogen at 37oC in a water bath.

The

lipid residue was redissolved in several drops of chloroform:methanol:
\^rater (75:25:2, vlv) and spotted onto thin layer chromatographic

plates which have been activated at 110oC for I hour and cooled in
a desiccator
(

ii)

Separation of phospholipíds by thin layer chromatography

(TLC)

The glass pl.ates \^lere coated with 0.25

nnn

thick layer

of silica ge1 H and activated for I hour at 110oC. Lipid samples

were

then applied onto the plates and chromatographed in tr¿o dimensions
described by Pumphr"r(OA). The plates were first

as

run in a solvent

system r.rhich contained chloroform, methanol, 7M ammonium hydroxide

(I2:7:1, v/v), dried by hot air from a hair dryer, and chromatographed
in the second solvent system which contained chloroform, methanol, acetic
rniater, water (80:40:7 .4:I.2,

(iii)

vlv)

.

Estimation of lipid phosphorus

After TLC separation, each plate was sprayed wilh
5%

sulphuric acid. and charred for 15-20 minutes at 160oC. Phospholipid

spots rvere vier+ed under ultravÍolet

light, scraped, and placed into

individual tubes. Perchloric acid (727., rv/v) was added to each tube
and the mixture was digested at 160oC Íor 2 hours(69). After cooling,

4 m1 of \,rater was added f ollowed by 0. 2 mL of 57" (w/v)

ammonium

molybdate and 0.2 mL of reducing agent containÍng 15 g sodium bisulfite,

0.5 g sodium sulfite,

and 0.25 g of 1-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulfonic acid
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per 100 ml of deionized \^/ater. The mixture was heated in a boilíng \'/ater
bath for 20 minutes, cooled, and centrifuged to sediment the silica gel.
Absorbance of the crear supernatant was measured at 820 nm or

Studies of 32P-otthophosphate ("rr)

OOO

.,*(70).

into phospholipids

About 25-30 mg of fresh rat lung slÍces was incubated in

0.5 ml of Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer , pH 7.4(7I), containing
'1 .)

15 lrCi of "'Pi and 1 mg of glucose. Each tube rvas gassed wítln 5% carbon

dioxide -957. oxygen, sealed ruith parafilm,
for t hour.

Two

and i;,cubated at

37oC

ml of íce-cold saline rvas added to stop the reaction.

The slices r,/ere spun dorvn discarding the medium, and ivashed twíce more

rvith ice-cold saline.

The slices rvere then homogenized in 5 ml of

chloroform and methanol (2:I, vlv) in a tight fitting

glass homogenizer to extract lipids.

The lipid

Potter-Elvehjam

extract was then

and the phospholipids separated as described earlier.

rvashed

After separation

the developed TLC plates rvere subjected Lo autoradiography to locate
radioactive lipíds.

Kodak no screen

X-ray film was placed on the

plates, exposed for 48 hour ín the dark, developed, and aligned with
the phospholipid spots. Sillca gel containing the radioactive lipid
was scraped into counting vÍa1s and mixed wÍth 10 ml of scintillation

fluid containing 4.9 g 2,5-diphenyloxazole and 0.1 g of 1,4-bis
(2-(5-phenyloxazolyl)) benzene per litre
r',as measured

of toluene. Radioactivity

in a Searle Mark III scintillation

counter.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Protein content of the lung increases steadily from 3
before birth to about 2 rueeks after birth (Tab1e l).

time, proliferation of lung cell.s

is

days

During the

same

very active and nerv tissues

are rapidly laid dov¿n. There is a net increase in the protein content
per unit of lung weight, even though the

amounE

of protein per nucleus

remaíns rather

. Af ter 2 weeks, lung grorvth enters a nerú
"orrrt".,t(3)
phase, and the rate of cel1u1ar multiplication and formation of
alveoli Ís markedly diminishecl. Lung grows mainly by cellular
expansion and the amount of protein per nucleus increases rapidly

although the protein content per unít of lung weight remains faÍrly
cons

tant

.

cyclic AIIP 1evel in lung tissues also changes with development
(Table I, Figure 4).

Beti+een

birth and 5 days of age, cyclic

AMp

1evel increases by 2 fo1d. Afterwards, it starLs to decline and reaches
a low level by the 15th day postpartum before it starts to rise again.
The neonatal rise in cyclic AMP has been often attributed to the

activatÍon of adenylate cyclase by catecholamines v¡hich are released
in response to delivery

and by glucagon whose secretion is
"aturr(1)
probably enhanced by the neonatal hypoglyce*r"(166'167). The postnatal

rise in cyclic

AlulP

after 2 iveeks of age

r,ras

apparently due to the

appearance of a cytoplasmic protein modulator which activates the

adenylate cyclase activity(100).

cyclic

AMp

has also been ascribed
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a fundamental regulatory function ín the

ce11s

Q62) rvhich includes

the regulation of growth and the maintaÍnance of a differentíated
state(3S¡.

For example, cyclÍc

AMP

has been shown to inhibit cellular

growth ín vitro(163) and to enhance the differentiation

of fibroblasts in eell cultures(164'r65).

and maturation

Postnatal development of

rat lungs also appears to be regulated by cyclic AMP. Cel1u1ar proliferation

of the rat lung is most rapid during the "phase of tissue

proliferation"

betrveen 4 Eays

2 weeks of

. During this perÍod
"g.(3)
cyclic AMP leve1 starts to decline and remains at a lorv level.

After 2 weeks, cyclic

AMP

and.

level elevates rvhen lung grorvth enters the

"phase of equilibrated growth'which is charac te'ízed by a slow

dorøn

of

cellular multiplication and enhancement of maturation of the ínterstitium.
activities

Tissue cyclic

AMP

levels are dependent on the specific

of adenylate cyclase and cyclic AMP-phosphodiesterase,

which also change with age (taUle I, Figure 4) .

cyclase produces cyclÍc

AlufP

it, a ratío of the activities
A-l'fP

Since adenylate

and cyclic AMP-phosphodiesterase hydrol-yses

of these

enz)¡rnes determines

the cyclic

level at any particular age whích appears to be the case in the

lung, as íllustrated ín Figure 6.

Glycogen content decreases rapidly from the rat lung betv¡een day 2L

of gestation and the 5th d.ay after bírth (Table I).

Maniscalco et al .(72)

reported sirnilar changes in the rat lung glycogen content. After the

5th postnatal day glycogen content starts to increase again and
around 23 days after birth before it declines.

peaks

The biochemical study

1-7

of glycogen content in the rat lung in this report correlates r¿ell
(73,74)

' rney
with the morphological studies by Curle and Adamson
reported a rapld depletion of glycogen from the epithelial cel1s around
birth.

After the 3rd day postpartun, glycogen starts to accumulate

again, this tlme in the

mesench)'rna1

cel1s instead of the epithelial

cells, and correlates to a rapid mitotic activity of the

mesenchyme.

About 1 month after birth, glycogen gradually disappears from the rat
1ungs.

Tn this study, the developmental profiles of cyclic
appeared to be inversely related (Figure 5b,c).

AMp and. glycogen

Glycogen

r^/as

depleted rapidly betrveen day 2L of gestation and 3 day postpartum
when the cyclic A-!fP level rvas increasing.

cyclic

A-!fp 1eve1 r+as

highest on the 5th day rvhen the glycogen content was lowest. After
5 days postpartum glycogen content began to increase simultaneously
when

cyclic

Aì'lP

level was declining.

Glycogen content started to

decrease again by the 20th day when the cyclic AMp leve1 rvas rising.
On the 45th postnatal day, cyclic

A_l'fp

level rvas high and the

glycogen content was 1or^¡. These data suggest that glycogen content

in lung tissues is regulated by the cyclic

AMp

level, a phenomenon

rvel1 established Ín the liver(85).

Glycogen has been suggested to
provide energy for rapld cellular murtiplication (74) . consequently,

postnatal glycogen accumulated during developmental periods when there
was rap:,d cel1u1ar multiplication

started to take p1ace.

and depleted when differentiation
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The lung PC content appears to increase slightly

gestation and 1st day postpartum (Table rr).
lung

PC near

betrveen day 2I of.

This small increase in

birth has been reported on numerous occasions(6,22172,75,76)

In contrast, other phospholipids such as PE, PS, PI, and pG all

show

a decrease in contents during the

spH

same

period of time while the

content does not change very much. Among these phospholipids, the
decrease in PG content j-s most apparent with a 602 drop in 2 days.
l7s)
Rooney et al.u'-'also
reported a significant drop in the pG content

in rabbit lungs at bírth; horvever, their report has also

shov¡n an

increase in the PG content in the lung wash during the same period of

time. After 5 days postpartum the contents of all phospholipids studied
remaj-n

quíte constant. The phospholipid composition of rat lung tissue

in this report compares favorably with other r"port"(B).

pc is the

most predominant phospholipid followed by, in the decreasing order,

PE, SPH, PS, PG, and PI as the other major constituents.
The incorporation of 3211 ,rlao PC folloivs closely the pattern in

the total lipid extract which increases by

almos

t I00"/. between day 2L of

gestation and 1 day postpartum (table rrr and Figure 5a). spH and
PA

also show a small increase in theír 3211 in"orporation over the

period of time, while other phospholipids show a decrease.
hhen the -'Pi Íncorporation is expressed per ug of phosphorus, there
same

Ís still

an increase in the incorporatíon ínto pc indicating a net

increase in the metabolÍc ac|ivity

in that particular phospholipid.
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After the fÍrst day of birth, the incorporation of 32ti ir, r11
phospholipíds decreases, an indícation that they are metabolically
less active. By the 16th day postpartun, 32ri irr"orporation into
phospholipids has reached the lowest rate and is followed by another

rise that appears to be

maximum between

the 23rd and 35th day declining

thereafler until 51 day. The signifícance of this peak is not clear
at present. It does not reach as high a level as obtained near bírth,
and it seems to appear only after lung g:iowth has passed the stage of

rapid proliferation.

Maniscalco et al .(72¡ have also shov¡n a slgnificant increase ín the

incorporat.ion of (y"-14c) choline into PC of rat lungs between day
2L of gestation and one day postpartum indicatíng an íncrease rate

of PC synthesis. (U"-14C) choline is a more specific substrate
to study PC synthesis. Hov¡ever, t'r, incorporation into phospholipids has been often usecl as
and membrane biogenesis

(10¡

ar-r

indication of phospholipid metabolism

, and iE is used in this report to

show

that the enhanced rate of phospholipid synthesis around birth
involves only

while other phospholipids show either a drop or
very 1ittle change in the 32Pi írr"orporation during the same period
PC

of time.

An enhanced metabolism of PC between day 2r of gestation and one
day postpartum is coincident with the depletion of glycogen in the
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lung tissues (Figures 5a and 5b) which has also been reported

by

various workers(22'39'72) . The neonatal depletion of glycogen in lungs
is apparently due to an enhanced glycogen phosphorylase a activity(72'77)
and appears to provide substrate for phospholipíd synthesÍs(78).

The

developmental profile and regulatíon of glycogen metabolism in the

lung appears to be quite different from that in the líver.

Liver

glycogen is depleted after birth presumably to overcome neonatal

hypoglycemia(31). However, in lungs, glycogen is utí7ized before

birth to provide substrate for the synthesÍs of surfactant phospholÍpids.
Glycogen can be used for phospholipid synthesis in a number of rvays(17).

It may be broken down to glucose or glucose-6-phosphate which undergo
glycolysis to produce dihydroxyacetone phosphate or glyceraldehyde-3phosphate which can be reduced to glycerol-3-phosphate and acylated

to yield phospholipid. Glucose can also be broken

clown

to acet.yl

CoA

which is used for de novo synthesis of fatty acid and t\./o fatty acyl

CoA

are combined with glycerol-3-phosphate to give diacylglycerol which is
a precursor for

PC

synthesis. The following diagram illustrates

the

metabolic pathways by whích glucose or glycogen may be incorporated

into both the glycerol and fatty acid portions of the

PC

moleculeOl¡

-
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Figure 3: Scheme by whích glucose can be converted into phosphatidyl-

choline; single arrowhead indicates

one

step reactions and double arrow-

( 17).

heads indicate multiple step reactíons'

There is no direct correlation between the phospholipid contents

the postnatal accumulation of glycogen in the inËerstitium.
when glycogen content depletes

However,

at about 3 weeks after birth, there is

small increase in the turnover of phospholipids as indícated by
increase in th" 32P-,
a' incorporation.

related is not clear at present.

and

an

Whether these two phenomena are

a
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In sumnary, proteín content in lung increased steadily frorr 3

days

before birth to.':bout 2 ilc'e'ks after birth but reqr¿lined constant thereafter
and correlated to the cessation of rapicl tissue pr:oliEeration. Glycogen
diseppeared r¡pidly,trouncl birtn, bc-g.'rrl to accu:nr.rlate 5 days after birth but

\ras again depletecl af ter I month. Deplel-ion of glycogen arc¡und birtir occurred

in epitheliaI type II celLs, pr.:sunabl,ø to pr-r>"rljs precursors foi: surfactant
(pìrospholipid) synf hesis. The postn¡ìta1

in mesenchymal cells dur:ing t:.re lung

(l:1¿lnges

ia lun¿ glyco3en occul:red rnrinly

13r:.>ivth pTrar.;e

of ::pi'1 c,-'ll proiiferation,

and rn¡y provide s¡rrrrgj f o;: rapid lung gro',vth. Pirtrspì-rttlipid compol l:i¡)!ì
cirart3r,d bciLoe en

there:rf ter.

ì¡

lrth and 5 deys postp;rrturn buL

Incorpor'.rti,tn of 32Pi iLrto

PC

rern¿'ìined

quite constan:

moiecules was euÌt;lnced greaLl,v

birt-h, but rvithout mr-tch ef f ect on the labr.:lling, of otirer pli.r.;i;''itllipirl:;.
3lp. incorporatiorl into PC molecules ar,¡unC bi::il corr,r1;r ted
Tilis c.nlr,,rncLrmÈ(ìi of
]-

arr¡unc1

This re1'¡ti'lnshi¡

to i,ìre r.¡uid :l cpl.:ti-,¡:L rtf 3ly:.tE*rr ir typtl II cells.

betrveen phrtspÌro.l-ipid and gLycog,en rnetabolism ',¡:¡s 1.'ss clt:lr Curirg r,r:'tr¡[
lc1./cl()l)rrì,-\:tt-. l\llhrti.t3,h there rn¿,.ì ,r

phclrp'r,t1-ipirì; t::oLrrrd J'..¡,-,eks .rf
celLs,

bitis tirne

a

,'r

sm¿r

ge

l-i. increase ir

r.rLri:rr qlTcogi?--r \,t,,lr;

Ll pirosphoiipiCs were involved .

ie g1';:o,j,..rir cJ.iLi,rìi;rppc.rred Io bt'regrrl:tted
deperrder.rt on thc rc-l;rtive
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speci:Eic activities

into

P, incorporation

depi.lling

fr.¡in mesencnyn.ì I

The develoÐrrental ¡:h¿nges

by the cyclic AllP level rvhich

phases of postnatal developnent of Íhe lr-rniJ. Cyclic Al'lP level

Cecreasc'd br"'tween 5 day and 2 weeks of age wÌren cellular

active.

Af :er 2 -.,^¡,-'eks c-J.li:

inters tibirrm occuLrc'd

.

was

of aderryl,-t Ee cyclase and cyclic

r\l1P-phosphodiesterase. Changes i'r cycli-c .\-{l) l,-'vel ,t1:;o coi,rcirl:d ';rith
different

r1

proleferation

/rì1P ir:,¡i., 1 e1,?v.rt,¡C tvhen n;) lui:ltiort

trf the

t^ras
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TABLE

Protein contents, cyclic Al"lP and glycogen
levels, adenylate cyclase and cyclic AMP
phosphodiesterase activit-ies in rat lungs
at different ages

Age

Prot ein
ont ent

C

C

yc l

Leve

ic

AllP

1

enyla t e
Cyclase
Act ivity
Ad

Cyclic AMP Glycogen
Phosphodi- Level
esterase
Act

a5

ivity

4l+l 1

L2.1+0.7

3.1+1.4

36+2

L2.7+0.5

209+L4

69+1

2.9+0.4

6L+2

14.3l{.6

L6L+22

fJ

80+1 2

4.6+0.8

5

9+3

L4.2+O.L

100+34

+5

91+B

7

.4+0.4

85+9

15 .7+O.2

95+22

+B

I 03+2

4.7+0.1

59+l

t5 . 8r{ .6

IL9+21

+15

120+8

4.2+0 .3

8C+2

l6 . 5+0. 1

I

1?
'
lLJ

L24!5

8.2+L .2

99+20

16 . 9+O .5

L57+L9

+35

L23+L0

10.5+2.1

95+B

13

.3J{.4

LO0-'.22

+/+5

120+9

13 .1+1 .6

-3

40

-l

54+9

+l

.L+o.2

2

0.5+3

I

L2.5+{.2

3 6-l-1 6

7

!+!4

aFigures in table refer to mean + S.E.
ResulLs are expressed as number of days before(-) or after(+)
birrh (Age), mg protein/g lrrng wt (Protein Content), pmoles
cyclic AI"IP/mg prol-eii-r (Cyclic AI'IP Level), pmoles cyclic AMP/min
per mg protein (Adenylate Cyclase Activity), nmoles P1/min
per ng proEein (Cyclic Al'iP-Phosphodiesterase Activity), and
ug glycogenfrng proi:eiLr (Glyccgen Level).

TABLE

II

Phospl-rolipid Composition of Rat Lung at Different
Age

Phosphatidylchol ine

Phosphatidyl-

Sphingo-

et ha no lami ne

mye I

in

Phosphatidyls erine

Ages

osphati dy1-

inositol

Phosphatidylglycerol

day
-1

3.3+0.2

+l

3

ta
TJ

2.6+0.1

I . B+0.1

+5

3

.

0+0.4

+B

3

+15

2

+2L
+45

2.4+0.5

0. ôl-,m.-04

0.57+0.15

o.22+t) .o7

0.32+0.13

.03

0.12+0.01

0.14+0.04

0 .50r-o . 05

0.54+0 .08

0.24+0.02

0.21+0.04

2.0+0.5

o.4H{.04

0.48+0.07

0.22+0 .05

0

.010 .1

1.7+0.3

0

.4BJ{ .01

0.13+0.02

0.25r-0.03

.810.

L

.6+0.3

1

.3Ð .3

0

.58+0.06

.4910.03

0

0

.49r{

.16r{ .03

.7+{.2

o.4l+o.02

0.421{.O2

0 . l0+0.02

0. L5+0.04

2.8i{.2

t . B+0.2

0.56J{.06

0

.56+0.02

0.09+0.03

0.16J{.01

2.9+O.L

L.7+0.2

0

.60J{.01

0

.49+0 . 01

0

.08+0.02

0.14+0.02

r.

Figures in table refer to mean + S.E.
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TABLE

III

rncorporat ion of 3'r, ,rla o phospholipid of Rat Lung At Dif f erent Ages
Tota

Age

1

Lipid

Phos pha t

cho I

idyl -

ine

Phosphatidylet hanolamine

-1

3798L+5407

18889+9Bl

98

+1

51319+7058

33493+3 855

+3

33800+2413

+6

t+93

S ph
mye

ingol in

Phosphatidyls erine

inos

ít o 1

Phosphatidyl- Phospharidic
glycerol
Acid

37 07

+167

2667+556

l5 00+15 0

305 B+l/+5

I

L754+464

Phosphatidyl-

685+204

307+l6B

BB4+145

942+261

L7

22975+588

550+25

75 0+13

203+24

L625+50

1088+200

900+75

22573+L656

15 063+1 03 1

250+2r

292+2L

L

1B+2

896+1 15

698!63

438+1 3

+16

15074+1098

r r 09 8+803

246+I6

262+7 4

L26+óB

246+B

410+90

+23

22040+589

L57 02+556

452+L6

411+40

17

895+B

524+104

863+24

+30

22992+887

15556+1298

461+32

331+48

235+80

1000+25

565+40

669+24

+51

16942+2433

LL067+1642

300+5

208+33

248+ll1

725+B

383+83

567+50

B

Figures in table refer to mean + S.E.

7

7

+44

+40

7

54+t\9

87 0+15 9

UJ

(¡
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Figure 4

A comparison of cyclic fuyp 1evel (a), adenylate
cyclase activity (b), and cAMp_phosphodiesterase
activity (c) in rat lungs of different ages.

Figure 5

A comparison of 32pi irr"orporation into phospholipids (a), glycogen level (b), and cyclic AMp
level (c) in rat lungs of different ages.

Fiqure 6

The ratio cf the activities of adenylate cyclase
to cyclic AMp-phosphodiester3se in rat lungs of

different ages.
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II.

ISOLATION OF A FRACTION RICH

A.

IN

PLASMA MEMBRANES FROM LUNGS

INTRODUCTION

rn the first part of thís thesis, phasic alterations of cyclic
A,l"fP

level j-n rat lungs have been demonstrated. Cyclic

AMP

to be dependent on the relatÍve specific activities

shov¡n

cyclase and cyclic AMP-phosphodiesterase. These
regulated by different hormones and factors.

cyclic

AlufP

enzJrmes

1evel

rvas

of adenylate
are in turn

The neonatal rise in

has been attributed to the activation of adenylate cyclase

by catecholamines and glucagor,(1"166'167). The postnatal rise Ín cyclíc
Al"fP

after 2 weeks of age \^/as apparently due to the appearance of

a

cytoplasmíc protein modulator r+hÍch activated the adenylate cyclase

actÍvity

(

100)

This proLein activator may play a role in the

regulation of differentíation

and maturation of lung cells since Íts

aPpearance coincíded with the cessatíon of rapid cellular proliferation

in rat 1ungs. Early studies on this protein activator v¡ere carried
out in crude preparations of 100,000 xg supernatant and pe11et. rn
future studies it was essential to obtain a reasonably pure preparatíon
of the protein activator and plasma

membranes

that are rich in

aeienylate cyclase activity.

B.

LITERATI]RE REVIEW

1.

General Properties and

Re

ulations of Adenylate Cvclase

rn all nucleated cells thus far studied, ad.enylate cyclase

4L.

is predomí.nant1y found in plasma

membranes

of

""11"(86)

and sometimes,

in other cellular organelles(87) such as in adrenal microsomes, liver
and prostate nuclei, and sarcoplasmic reticulum.

In these cells adenylate

cyclase is stimulaLed by specific hormones and by fluoride ions.
/rlthough adenylate cyclase in many types of cel1s such as fat cell
'rghostsil is sensitive to a variety of hormones it is generally believed

that only a single adenylate cyclase system is involved and is activated
by the different hormones through specific receptors on the cell
surface(87). The diffeïences in hormonal response in different cel1s
resides in the presence of distinct receptors for specific

hormones.

These receptors seem to be proteic in nature, located on the external

surface of the plasma membrane and linked to catalytic subunit of
adenylate cyclase on the cyrosolic surface by a phospholipid

"o*pl.*(92'93).
Divalent cations also play a crucial rofe in the regulation of adenylate
cyclase activity ruhich has an absolute requirement f or
and the true substrate for the

enz)¡Tne

ínhibitory to the reaction(63'88).

is

t'tg2+-ATp

¡,1g2+

io',,

(43)

while free ATp is

rn addition to the catalytic site

there may be a second allosteric site fot l4g2+ ions

rvhose occupation

Ís crucial ín the expression of catalytic acrivity(87).
been shov¡n to inhibit adenylate cyclase activity

calcium has

although in

some

instances, it appears to be essential, in trace (submicromolar)
quantities, for adenlrlate cyclase actÍvity and its hormonal stínulation(89-91)
Besides being a substrate, ATP has also been found to augment stimulation

of adenylate cyclase in liver cells by glucagon and prostaglandin
but not by sodium fluoria"(63 '94) . This stímulatory effect of

ATp

42.

may

be exerted by

GTP

in trace amount(9S¡. However, ATP shows stimulatory

and inhibitory effects on adenylate cyclase response to (¿rg8)-vasopressln

in the beef kidney medulla(87). ATP stimulates the
tion (0.07-0.07 mM). However, it lnhibits the

enzyme

enzyme

at 1ow concentra-

at higher concentra-

tion (1 nl"l). The stimulatory effect of ATp can be mimicked by
AMP

and adenosine. on the other hand, GTp ínhibirs rhe (a.g8)-

vasopressin stj-mulated activity

cyclase actÍvity.

without affecting basal adenylate

These observations indicate that the hormonal

response of cells ls more complex than just a passíve receptor dependent
phenomenon and

that the metabolites of target cells may pray

an

imPortant role in the regulation of the cellular response to the hormones.
Response

77,83,96)

of ad.enylate cyclase to hormones also dÍffers with .g"(56r57r64,
For example, the addition of histamine in rat lungs causes

the accumulation of cyclic

AMp

in three distinct periods(57).

Norepinephrine, epinephrine, and sodium fluoride also elevate cyclic
AlfP level but their effects are most pronounced around birth and

diminished with ug"(71). The d.ifferentíal activation of adenylate

cyclase by hormones during development may be due to a variable
concentratíon of the enzlnnu(33'9t), nor*one recepro."(33 r35r57,97) andfor

other raodulators98-lOO). Recently the presence of

end.ogenous

proteín

modulators of adenylate cyclase has been reported in different tíssu""(81'98-105).
Doberska and Martin(roa¡ and Peckor and Hanoune(ror¡ reported the presence

of a GTP-like heat stable protein factor which modulates the basal
hormonally stimulated adenylate cyclase activity

ín the rat 1iver.

and.

Sanders

et al.(99) described the presence of a protein-like activator of ad.enylate

43.

cyclâse in the 101000 xg supernatant of heart and other tissues.
These factors have no effect on basal adenylate cyclase activity

but

enhance the hormonal (epinephrine and glucagon) activation of the

enz)¡me. Katz et a1.(105) reported a cytosol protein activator rvhích

restores the basal and the epinephrine, glucagon, and fluoride
act.ivati-on of adenylate cyclase in the particulate fraction prepared

from the rat liver.

NÍjjar(100) reported an age dependent cytoplasmic

factor from the rat lungs lvhich enhances the adenylate cyclase
activity Ín the particulate fraction.
nature and does not resemble either

of cyclic

Al"fP

This activator ís proteic in

GTP

or calcium dependent regulator

phosphodiesterase in Íts action on adenylate cyclase,

The activator does not appear in the cytosol until around the 20th

day of age. The significance of this activator in lung physiology is not

clear at present but it was suggested that it may have a role in
cellular

differentiation

as the time of appearance of the

factor coincides with the time of cessatÍon of rapid alveolar multiplícation in the rat lungs, Further work on this topic awaÍts the
isolation of the protein activator and the preparation of fraction(s) rich
in adenylate cyclase activity.

Preparqtion of Plasma )fembrane from Animal Tissues
Membranes

are a conspicuous feature of cel1 structure which

serve not only as barriers separating aqueous compartments with different

solute composition but also as the structural base to which certain
enz]¡mes and

transport systems are firmly bound(r:¡. The major

components

44,

of plasma membrane are proteins and lipids, particularly phospholipids,
and a small amount of carbohydrates(106). Although many moders were

proposed, the most satisfactory one of membrane structure appears to

be the fluid-mosaic model, postulated by Singer and Nichot"or,(107) thar

the phospholipids of

membranes

fluid, liquid-crystallÍne

are arranged in a bilayer to form

matrix with proteíns

embedded

a

within.

Over the years a variety of procedures has been used to obtain
plasma membranes from different

tissues.

These procedures involve

gentle homogenization of the tissue in hypoto'r"(108'109), isotonic(110-112)
/'r 1 ?\

and hypertonic\rrJl buffered medium. In some procedures, plasma

are obtained from pel1et of 1ow speed centrifugation of an
L___, (108'114'115)while
,.. in others, heavier material contaíning
homogenate'

membranes

nuclei and ce1lu1ar debris are first

sedimented by 1ow speed centri-

fugation and the resulting supernatant is processed for the isolatÍon
of plasma membrane(109) . Both discontinuous(108,r10,111,114,115) and
(111)
.
' gradients are usgd to separate plasma membrane from
contlnuous'
other subcellular contaminants. These gradients are coûmonly prepared
from sucrose or fico11(rr2'116).

plasma membranes prepared by

dífferent procedures vary in their relative degree of purity and hence
exhibit properties characteristic of the isolation procedure.
Generally, the purity of plasma

membrane

preparations can be increased

at the expense of yie1d, and vice versa. The composition of the
homogenizing medium appears to be a very important factor in obtaining

45.

membrane

free from other contaminants and the choice of a proper medium

rvas dependent upon

the type of tissue used. For example, it has been

demonstrated that the homogenization of tumor cells in a hypotonic

buffered medium 1ed to the rupture of nuclei, mitochon<iria,

and

endoplasmic reticulum, and the plasma membrane isolated from such
homogenates \^/as contaminated

with material from these subcellular

organelles(114'115). This problem rvas solved by supplementing the
medium

rvith either calcium chlorid.e or magnesÍum chloride or both(110'111),

rvhich tend to stabil-ize the membranes of subcellular organelles thereby
prevent:'.ng their rupture.

However, an ísotonic homogenizíng medium

is often preferred over a hypotonic medium as it allows the simulLaneous
isolation of other subcellular organelles as rvell as plasma membranes(110-112)
Many

times, plasma

membranes

are distributed almost equally

between

the supernatant and the petlet after lorv speed centrifugation(f09).
The choice betrueen these t\ro sources of plasma membrane generally has

to be made by an individual investigator and would mainly depend
the characteristics of the tissue under investigation.

upon

In the last

tr¿o

decades, zonal centrifugation has become increasingly popular because

it can process large amount of tissue Ín a single run and thus is
preferred over isopycnic centrifugation

ruhen

a large amount of tissue

is available.

C.

PRESENT STUDY

This second part is an attempt to prepare a plasma

membrane

46,

fraction from rat lungs

by dífferential

sucrose density gradient centrifugation.

and dÍscontinuous

Plasma membranes along

rvith other fractÍons will be characterized i-n terms of their purity
as judged by the activities

of

enz¡rme

markers for various subcellular

organelles. The ability of the supernatant to activate adenylate
cyclase of plasma membrane ivíll also be tested.

D.

MATERIAIS AND

METHODS

Animals

Male rate of Sprague-Dawley strain were utilized

preparaLion of membrane fractions.

for the

Each preparation contained lungs

from at least 3 animals of the same age. Assay of adenylate cyclase

activity rvas carried out in fractions obtainc-d from animals 2

days

and 45 days of age. Estimation of protein, DNA, and assays of other
marker enz)¡rne activitÍes

v/ere carried out in fractions obtained from

animals beti¿een 30 and 35 days of age.

PreparaLion of plasma

membrane

Animals l/ere stunned wíth a blor¡ to the head and decapitated
The lungs were quickly excised and placed in a chilled petri dish.

Extraneous tissues including trachea \^/ere removed as much as possible
and the lungs were sli-ced with a sharp razor blade. All subsequent
p-rocedures \^7ere carríed out at 2-4oC unless otherwise stated.

The
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lung slices were transferred into a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer

and

hand homogenized (15 strokes) in 0.27 M sucrose - 0.01M Tris buffer,
pH 7.4, lvith a loose fitting

filtered

teflon pestle.

The homogenate

vras

through 2 Layers of cheese cloth Lo remove cellular debrÍs.

The volume of the homogenate \,ras adjusted to yíe1d a 207" solution (rv/v),

and the homogenate

rÀras

then centrifuged at 900 xg in an International

refrigerated centrifuge (Model B-20) for 10 minutes. The supernatant
(designated Sl) was carefully withdrav¡n with a pasteur pipette

and

re-cenlrifuged at 6000 xg for 10 minutes. The supernatant (52)

was

rvithdrarun and centrifugcd at 8000 xg for 10 mÍnutes to give supernatant

(53). The pellets of 900x, 6000x, and 8000 xg centrifugatÍons were
designated Pl-, P2, and P3, respectívely, and \^'ere re-suspended in

about 2 ml of 0.27Þl sucrose - 0.01M Tris buffer (pH 7.4).
3 rvas made

1mM

Supernatant

with respect to 'I4gCI2Q26) and exactLy 2.3 ml

was

layered on top of a discontinuous sucrose gradient containing,
from top to bottom, 2.3 m1 of

25%

sucrose (0.73 M,d 1.11), 2.3 mL oÍ

30%

sucrose (0.BBM,d 1,13) , 2.7 ml of

anð.

2.7 ml of

45%

35%

sucrose

sucrose (1.31M,d r.21)(134).

(1 .O2M.,d

1.16),

The gradient

was

centrifuged at 100r000 xg for 60 minutes in a swinging-bucket rotor
in an International refrigerated centrifuge (t"todel B-60). After
centrifugation, starting from the top of the gradient, fracLíons of
1.4 ml (designated Fl), 1.2 ml (F2), 1.2 nl (F3), 1.7 m1 (F4), 2.5
(F5), and 4.0 ml (F6) were wíthdrav¡n carefully and the
from different tubes were pooled. Each fraction'¡as

same

mL

fractions

then díluted

I

WH

Sucrose \
\ -o.ol M Tri s, pH7.4 J
O.27 M

I

g00xg_l0min

Pt

o',

/o

sl

sucrose

vol

I

ó000xg_t 0min

P2

s3
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H0%)

2.3m1

2s%

2.3 ml

I

.r4ml,l)
Ft ('[1 .4

100,000x9

B000xg_l0min

30% 2.3m1

ó0 min

Î2t(1:'.z)m!r[
lt iú?,2g'irlì
/m
.7

:oJt_ :l_

_ïl? 1".i,

35% 2.7 ml

Fó(l4.t.0m1l)

45To

Figure 7:

2.7 ml

A flow dÍagram of Èhe procedures used to isoiate plasma.
F2P and F3P

are

Èhe plasma membrane

fractions.

membranes

from

FI

(l) d¡lute to

*

10To

sucrose

(2) centrifuge
ot
140,000xg-

F2S
F2P
F3P
F4P
F5P
FóP

ó0 min

rat lungs.

.s.
co
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with ice-cold deionized water to a sucrose concentration of about

10%,

and spun at 140,000 xg for 60 minutes. The pellet from each fraction
rvas resuspended

in l mi of 0.27M sucrose - 0.01M Tris buffer (pH 7.4)

by homogenizing in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer ivith a loose fitting

teflon pestle (Figure 7). The samples \^/ere stored at -20oC untíl
various

enzyme assays were performed,

usually rvithÍn one

week.

Estimation of protein content
Proteins were estimated as described previously.

4. Assay of adenylate cyclase activity
Assay of adenylate cyclase activity

In those assays when supernatant was added, the
the incubating

medíum rvas

was described previously
same amount

of rvater in

displaced such that the volume in each assay

remained constant at 100 Ul.

q

Assay of 5'-nucleotidase activity
The method used was described by

Michell and Hawthorne(fl7).

The reaction mixture in a volume of 0.5 ml contained 50

buffer (pH 7.4),10

mM

l4gClr, 100

mM

mM

Tris-HCl

KCl, 10 mM sodium potassium

tartrate, 2 TûM 5'-AMP, and about 100 pg sample protein.

The reaction

\ras started with the addition of 5'-AMP, continued for 15 minutes at
37oC and stopped

by the addition of 0.5 rnl of ice-cold

LO1" TCA.

Control tubes contained the same reagents, except 5t-AMP rvas added
af

ter the reaction was stopped \,iith TCA. Denatured protein rvas spun
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down

ín a clinical centrifuge at 2000 RPM.

The clear supernatant

analyzed for Pi using the method described by Chen

6.

- (118)
et al.'--

Assay for glucose-6-phosphatase activity
The method used rvas described

(ILg)

by de Duve et al. '

a volume of 0.5 ml, the reaction mixture contaj-ned 70
10

mM EDTA

v/as

mM

In

histidine-

buffer (pH 6.5), 40 ml'! glucose-6-phosphase, and abour

100 pg of sample proteín.

Reaction \.ras Ínitiated with the addition of

glucose-6-phosphate, continued for 20 minutes at 3loC and stopped by

the addition of 0.5 ml of ice-cold 102 TCA. Control tubes were treated
similarly except that glucose-6-phosphate was added after the addition
of TCA. Denatured protein was removed by centrifugation and the clear
supernatant was analyzed for P1(118).

Assay of acid phosphatase
The method used was that described by Hubschner and

W"rt(120). The enzyrne activity $/as assayed in a medium of 0.5
containing 50 mM sodium acetate - 4

mM EDTA

buffer (pH 5.4) ,

15 mM ß-glycerophosphate and about 100 pg tissue protein.

tubes also contained I

rnM

m1

sodium fluoride to inhibit

The control

acid phosphatase.

Reaction \./as started with the addition of $-glycerophosphate, contínued

for 15 minutes at 3'/oc, and terminated by the addítion of 0.5 ml icecold 102 TCA. Denatured proteín was sedimented by centrífugation
the clear supernatant l^ias ana|yzed. for p1(1r8).

and
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Assay of cytochrome c oxidase activity
Enzyme

activity

\^/as assayed

l.Iharton and Tzagoloff(L2f).

reagents containing 10

mM

by lhe method described

by

Into a 2 m1 cuvette v/as added 1ml of

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.1% triton X-100,

0.07% reduced ferrocytochrome c, and about 100 Ug of protein sample.

Reaction was initiated r¿Íth the addition of cytochrome c and the rate

of decrease in absorbance at 500

nm r,/as recorded

in a dual beam Pye-

Unicam SP8-100 Spectrophotometer. The blanks \^iere prepared by oxidizing

the cytochrome c in the cuvettes with an excess of potassium ferric
cyanide.

Esti"mation of DNA content
Samples were denatured

centrifuged at 5000

RPI'I

in a

2O% TCA

solution,

and

in an International refrÍgerated centrifuge

(Model B-20). The precipítate \"/as rvashed wit]h I57. TCA and centrifuged

agaín. The precípitate \,/as then suspended ín
f

or

2O

minutes. The supernatant

57" TCA

and heated aL

r^/as analyzed f or DNA

mixture containing 1 ml of supernatant and 2 ml of

1%

content in

a

diphenylanine in

glacial acetÍc acid which contained 2.75% of sulfuric acid.

The

mixture was boiled for 10 minutes and the absorbance at 600 nm \4ras
recorded.

90oC
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E.

RESI]LTS AND DTSCUSSION

Isolation of plasma

membrane

fracLion from lungs

The current method employed to prepare plasma membrane fraction
\¡/as

a nodífication of the one d.escribed by Hallman and Gluck(fO¡.

To

prepare plasma membrane from rat 1ungs, Hallman and Gluck followed

the method by Neville(108) as modified by Ray(122) which was designed
to isolate rat liver plasma

membrane from 1ow speed

pe1let.

This

required a relatively 1ow speed spin at 1500 xg and was followed

by

discontinuous sucrose gradient centrifugation to obtain a plasma

membrane

fraction.

Hor+ever, in the rat lung, this low speed pellet contained only

a small portion of the plasma

membrane marker enz)¡me

In the present study, lung homogenate

\,.ras

and 8000xg spins and only L52,8 "/" and 7

activity

(Table IV).

subjected to 900x, 6000x,

7"

of the total

membrane

marker 5t-nucleotidase activity \,/ere recovered in each pel1et.

majority of the activity

(66%) still

The

remained in the B000xg supernatanL.

Thus it was decided to prepare plasma membranes from lung tissues from

the B000xg supernatant rather than from the 1500xg pellet which

was

used by Hallman and Gluck. Besides, the l500xg pellet unavoí-dably

contained a lot of cellular debris and subcellular organelles trapped

within.

In the present report, lung homogenate and supernatants

recovered from each spín were subjected to íncreasing centrifugatíon

forces, at 900x9 to remove cellular debris and nuclei, 6000xg and
8000xg to remove the majority of mitochondria and lysosomes as these
speeds were employed by Hallman and Gluck to isolate these organelles
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from rat lungs. For characterization purpose, these three spins iuere

carríed out. For future work

rvhen

only plasma

membrane

is desired,

only one spin at 8000xg will be adequate.

The B000xg supernaLant r,ras placed on top of a discontinuous

sucrose gradient and centrifuged at 100r000xg for 75 mi-nutes in
swing-out bucket rotor.

After centrifugation, 6 fractions

recovered. Each fractÍon was diluted rvíth distilled
a

lO% sucrose

60 minutes.

a

were

\rater to gíve

sofution and then centrifuged at 140r000xg for
F1 was the sample applied onto the gradient and centri-

fugation at 140,000xg failed to yield pe11et and so Fl was used as such
and labelled as cytosolÍ-c supernatant. F2 contained some cytosolic

supernatant also and after centrifugation at 140,000xg, the pe11et
was designated F2P and the supernatant F2S. The rest of the fractíons

F3 to F6 only the pellets \rere recovered and rvere designated F3P to
F6P (Figure 7).

To characteríze the distribution

different marker enz)rmes activities
specific

enzymes have been used

of plasma

membrane

were studied.

in the fractions,

Many organelle

by varíous workers to characterize thelr

preparations. These include 5'-nucleotidase, ATPases, p-nitrophenylphosphatase, nucleotidepyrophosphatase, leucyl-ß-naphthylarnidase, and

adenylate cyclase v¡hich are associated rvith plasma membrarr""(1'3).
Several negatíve (degree of contanrination) plasma membrane markersare
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also

coûmon1y

used. They were glucose-6-phosphatase and NADH-cytochrome

c

reductase whÍch are microsomal enzlrrnes; cytochrome c oxidase, succinate
cytochrome c reductase, and succinate dehydrogenase which are mitochondrial
enzymes; and acid phosphatase and $-glucosidase, lysosomal enzymes.
The marker enzJ¡mes used in this study r{ere 5f-nucleotidase, adenylate

cyclase (plasma membranes), glucose-6-phosphatase (microsomes),

acid phosphatase (lysosomes), and cytochrome c oxj-dase (mitochrondria).
DNA

content in each fraction was also studied to determine the

amount

of nuclear contamination.

The distribution
enz)rynes

and recovery of protein, DNA, and varÍous marker

from each step of separatíon rvere listed in Table

Total recovery of protein and DNA from all fractions was
respectively.

About

247"

TV.

B0% and 90%,

of the protein was recovered in the

900xg

pellet rvhich contained nuclei, cellular debris, and unbroken cells.
The 6000x and 8000xg pellets together contained about LI7. of the total

protein.

The B000xg supernatant contained 527" of the proteins

which were predominantly soluble proteins represented by a

recovery in the F1 and F2S fractions.

387"

The rest of the gradient fractíons

contained a small amount of proteins each ranging from 0.9% to 2.52, of

the total.

Most of the DNA (752) came dov¡n in rhe 900xg pe1let in rhe

nuclear fractíon P1. The BOOOxg superrratant contained onby

7%

of the

total amount of DNA. The majoríty (4.4%) of this \¡las recovered in the
Fl and F2s fractions and probably represented

DNA

Lhat was dispersed
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into the cytosol during homogenization.

Total recoverl-es of 5t-nucleotidase, adenylate cyclase,
glucose-6-phosphatase activities

and

were 70"/", 74Á, and 64%, respectively.

of these enz)¡mes in the F2S fraction were not

However, activÍties

measured which would probably add anothe'r 5-L0"/"

to the recovery.

The majority of the 5'-nueleotidase and adenylate cyclase activÍties

remained in the B000xg supernatant accounting for 667, and 56"/", respectively,

of the total whole homogenate activities.
spread out in the gradÍent fractions.

These activiLies rvere all

However F2P and F3P together

contained the most and accounteci for l9Z and 252, respectively, of

the total 5'-nucleotidase and adenylate cyclase activitÍes.
specif ic activities

in thes e

tT,/o f ractions

The

rvere among the highest and

about 6 times hÍgher Lhan that of the whole homogenate.

Glucose-6-phosphatase activÍty
was relatively

distribution

recovered in Lhe 8000x9 supernatant

lorv accounting onLy 37% of the total actívity.
among

The

the gradient fractions r+as quite even r+ith about 3%

in each, and the specific activity was highest in

F5P

r'¡ith a 4 foLd

increase over that of the whole homogenate. The specific activity

in F4P and F6P was the next highest with about 3 fold purificatíon.
The specífic activity

Ín F2P and F3P fractions v¡as comparatively lower.

Total recoveries of acid phosphatase and cytochrome c oxidase
activities

\^rere

very high with values of

967" and IO2Z,

respectívely.
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Most of these activities

l!7ere recovered

ín the 6000xg pellet with

a smal1 amount in the 8000xg pe11et. Consequently the gradient fractÍons
had either none or very little

activj-ties of these

enzymes.

Thus, marker enzyme studies and DNA analysÍs revealed that the
B000xg suPernatant rvas

a good source of plasma

membranes

as it was least

contaminated with nuclei, mitochondria, and lysosomes. Most of the
r¡ras

recovered in the 900xg pellet and most of the mitochondria

lysosomes recovered ín the 6000xg and 8000 xg pellets.

supernatant contained

7%

of the total

DNA and

cyclase activities,

66%

of 5'-nucleotidase,

The B000xg

lvhile retaining
and. 56%

the latter t\./o being plasma

527.

of adenylate

membrane mader enz)¡mes.

However, the B000xg supernatant also contained some microsomal

activity

and

non-detectable acíd

phosphatase ar:d cytochrome c oxidase activities

of the total protein,

DNA

enzyme

(glucose-6-phosphatase) which accounted for 37% of the total.

After seParation on a discontinuous sucrose gradient, the specific actívity
of 5'-nucleotidase was híghest in fractions F3p and F4p with about
6 fold purification over that of the whole homogenate. However, the
recovery of toEal activity was híghest in fractions F2p and F3p;

together they contained

18.5"/"

of the toLal . The specif ic activity

of adenylate cyclase \ras highest

among

fractions F2p, F3p, and F/+p with

over 6 fold purification but again, recovery $/as highest in fractions
F2P and F3P contaíning abouL 25% of.

the total whole homogenate activity.
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Glucose-6-phosphatase activity was heavily distributed ín fractions
F4P, F5P, and F6P and with specific activities

higher in these fractions

than ín F2P and F3P indicating that the majority of the microsomes

in heavier fractions.

Since the activities

of 5'-nucleotidase

rüas

and

adenylate cyclase \{ere predominantly present in the upper fractions
and the activities

of glucose-6-phosphatase in the lor¿er fractions, it

ivas decided to choose F2P and F3P as the plasma membrane fractions for

future studies. F4P contained high specific activities

of 5'-

nucleotídase and adenylate cyclase also but the recoveries were less

the specific activity of glucose-6-phosphatase was high, thus it

and

r+as

not chosen.

The plasma membrane fractions of F2P and F3P contained about 4.I7,

of the total protein in the rvhole homogenate. Contamination by
was minimal

with about

0

"57"

of the total

DNA

DNA

present. Contamination

by mitochondria \./as represented by about LZ of the total cytochrome
oxidase activity.

There \^/as no measurable lysosomal enzyme, acid

phosphatase activity.

activity

c

Although there v/as some glucose-6-phosphatase

(about 6.5"/" of. the total) Lrhich indicated mícrosonal contamina-

tion, there have always been

some glucose-6-phosphatase

activity in

most

plasma membrane preparations and Ít has been suggested that sone glucose-

6-phosphatase is actually part of the plasma membraneG23). Conversely

it may represent endoplasmíc reticulum that is in continuation with the
plasma membrane and are not separable. Thus the degree of microsomal
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contamination may be less than what the numbers have represented. Acid
phosphatase besides being a lysosomal enzy.rne, is also associated to

lesser extent \^/ith microsomal and soluble fractions(123).
to detect acid phosphatase activity
presence in fractions

F4P

a

The fairure

in fractíons F2P and F3P and its

and F5P may also be an indication that the

plasma membrane fractions r^rere reasonably pure with least mícrosomal
contaminat ion.

The activities

of tire various marker enzlrnes in the rat lung

plasma membrane fractions r^/ere compared with those in plasma membranes

of other tissues (fa¡te V). In general the values are ín reasonable
agreement. 0f particular interest was the rat lung plasma membrane
prepared by Hallman and Ctrr"t (10) who isolated the membranes from
lorv speed pel1et.

They got a more pure fraction with specific aetivÍty

of 5t-nucleotidase almost twice as much as that reported in this study;
horvever, the recovery of activj-ty in their preparation r,./as onl-y 5.47

of the homogenate compared wÍth a recovery of 18.5% ín

membranes

prepared by the current method.

The current method of preparing plasma membrane from rat lungs is

simplerstraight forward, and consits of only 2 major steps:
a) Spinning at B000xg to get rid of the majority of contaminants
and at the same time retain the majority of plasma membrane.

b) Applying the B000xg supernatant onto a discontinuous sucrose
gradient and separate the plasma
fractíons, with good recovery.

membrane

fractions from the microsomal
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A1l the procedures can be finished in less than 5 hours.

Thus

it allor.¡s time to perform experiments that require fresh plasma
membranes

)

íf freezíng of the tissue overnight is not preferred.

Activation of plasma

membrane

by cytosolic supernatant Fl

It has been reported that after homogenization and separation
of lung crude homogenate into particulate and supernatant fractions
centrÍfugation at 100,000xg, the partículate adenylate cyclase

by

enzlrTne

lost much of its activity and addition of the supernatant led to

an

increase in the particulate adenylate cyclase activity whíle the
supernatant itself

did not contain any

enzJ¡me

activity(100).

This

loss in adenylate cyclase actívity was also demonstrated in the
membrane

fractions.

plasma

Table VI compared the adenylate cyclase activity

and recovery in different fractions obtained from 2 days and 45 days

old rat lungs. While the 8000xg supernat"r",t(53) in both age groups
contained between 50 to

the recovery in the
rat lungs was only

567"

of the total whole homogenate activÍty,

membrane

fractions (F2P and F3P) from 45 day old

2.9",4 compared

to a recovery of. 25.77" in símilar

fractions in 2 day old rat 1ungs. Similarly the relative specific
activity in the plasma membrane fractions of 45 day old lungs was

much

lower (-1) than corresponding fígures in the 2 day old rats which
showed

a 6 fold purífication over the homogenate.

The ability

of the cytosolic supernatant

F1

to activate the lung

plasma membrane adenylate cyclase rvas tested in another group of rats
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35 days of age. Table VII showed the ho'nogenate adenylate cyclase activity
was 95 pmoles cyclic AMP/minute/mg protein rvhich \^¡as comparable to

the data reported in the first

part of this thesis (Table I).

The

plasma membrane fraction ivas obtained by combining gradient fractions
F2P and

F3P. Instead of obtaining a 6 fold increase in adenylate

cyclase activity as noted in the 2 day old lungs, the specific activity

of adenylate cyclase in the plasma

membrane

of the 35 day old rat lungs

was only 98 pmoles cyclic AMP/minute/mg protein, similar to that in

the whole homogenate. While the cytosolic fraction F1 itself
have any adenylate cyclase activity,

activated the adenylate cyclase
enzyme

by Fl

\^/as

its addition to plasma

enzyme many

fold.

proportional to the amount of supernatant protein

protein and has increased the specific activÍty of the

seems

B00Z

membrane

Activation of the

up to about 160 pg of cytosolic protein to 92 Vg of plasma

by about

d1d not

over the r+hole homogenate activity

added

membrane

membrane enzlrne

(Fígure B). Thus ít

the cytosolic supernatant Fl was able to restore the lost adenylate

cydase activity

in the

membrane

fraction.

It should be emphasízed here

that adenylate cyclase is not a good membrane marker enzyme in older
animals when the protein activator is present. rn younger animals the
enz)rme

is not modified by this activator and thus it can be used as

a

marker which is the case in the earlier part of thís thesis when 2 day

old anímals were used to characterize the different fractions by
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measuring the adenylate cyclase activíty.

Further studies wÍth the isolated plasma

membranes and

(partially)

purified activaLor may elucidate the mechanism by which the activator
modified the basal- and hormonally stimulated adenylate cyclase activity.
StudÍes identifying the cell types that contain the activator will
provide information concerning the possible significance of this

activator in lung function.
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Table IV

Animals used were beti¿een 30 and 35 days of age except

for adenylate cyclase assay where 2 day o1d animals
used. All

enzyme

activities

were

are expressed as nmoles

substrate converted /mín/mg protein except for adenylate
cyclase activity rvhere the unit refers to pmoles cA_!Ip/min/
mg

protein.

a__

-hlrole homogenate contains 94.1 mg proleín/g lung wt.

h

"Whole homogenate contains 101 pg DNA/nB protein.

TAI]

LE IV

Tlìc distribution
of protein, DNA, ancì enzyme activities
ín vârious fractíons
obtainecl during the isolation of plasma membrancs from rat lung.
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TABLE

Comparison of euz;,r,ne acti.,tities aLr,-l euzy.rnic relative specific
activities ( ) of plasma membranes isol-ated from differenc Li.ssues
S

ourc

Rat

e

5'-nucleotid¿rse Glucose-6- Acid
Cytochroae c
Activity
Phospìratase Pirosphatase oxirl.rse
I0B-20r

Lung

(3 .4-6 .3)

Rat

Lung

-21.4
(L.4-2.0)

L4.7

none
detected

Adenylate Reference
Cyclase

0.79-0.31 l86-f96
(0.25-0.26) (6.0-6.3)

pres ent
f incl ings

350

(

10)

(13)

Rat Liver
n^!
f\dL

E^
¡dL

620-L370

(i6-32)

L

Ce11

(

Rat Heart
Ra

L3-32
(0.2-r.1)

-

-

220
16)
280

11 -92C

(94, ll5, 124,

(5-100)

r2B-130)
(112,131)

zLO

(not avail.

)

_

(132)

L2
(t)
_

(133)

(s)
0.17

C KirJrrey

(0.006)
Bovi¡re Adrenal
l"ledulla

0-6

(not avail. )

0.2
(0 .00s)

L47

36

38

(8 .4)

(5 .4)

(4)

Rat Submandibular 377-194
(f B-38)
Sa livary Gl;:nds

23-31

(3.s-s .s)

70

(i.2)

(126)

L6-1+2

(not avail.

(l3z+)
)

All enz¡ne activities are expres.sed as nmoles substrate converted/rnirr per mg proEein except
for aCenyLate cyclase actÍvity rvhich is expressed :rr; pmolt:s cyclic A!|P/mir per ag protein.

.Êr.
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TABI,E VI
Comparison of adenylate cyclase activity

in various
fractions obtained during the isolation of plasma
me'¡brarres frc¡r rat lrrngs of 2 days and 45 days of age
45 days of

Fract ions

Specific
ActiviEy
t^tH

3T.L+2.5

P1

LB.2+L

P2

38

P3

87 .5+5

.6

LL.07.

Bl .3+9

S1

39

l+3

.5

84 .5'/"

L94.8+L9

õ¿

38.0+7.9 lt.tr/.

247

S3

33.L+2.7

235 .0+16

.6

.9+4.1

.

100%

L3 .9%
9

.!+7"

55 .5%

age

7.

Recovery

220.3+20.3
15

.3+4.0

100%
L .j',/"

41.3+5.1

2.L%

.1

L .5"1

.t

58.3%

.3+26,4

.5

56.0%
50 .4%

FI

none detected

none detecEed

F25

data not avail.

data not avail.

F2P

L96.3+IL .7

Ls.4%

F3P

1B_5.7+13.9

9 .t"L

F4P

216

F5P

165.3+10.0

F6P

L35

Tota

I

225

.l+25

.2

222.2+20.3

.3+L2.3

.l+7 .5

191.3+8.3

4.67"
J.ó/ô

165

L.77.
0.8%

.2+6.L

0.8%

.5

0.2%

54.7+L6

9.i%

t 4 .47"

Figures are reEer to mean + S .E.
aResults are expressed as pnoles cyclic
f or: adenyla E e cyc la s e act ivity .

L.2%

Al"lP/miLr

per mg protein
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TABLE VII

Acti.¡atíon of adenylate cyclase of
f ract ions (!'2P+F3P) by superrratrnt
SampIe

Addition of

0

FI

0

F1

Adenylat e
Cyclase Act.
(pmoles cAMP/rnin
Der ms orotein)

FI
(ug protein
cggeÐ
\^lho1e
HomogenaL e

pLasma membrane

a

94.5+7 .5
none
d

a
L

et ect ed

F2P+F3P

0

98.3+3.9

F2P+F3P

5B

390.L+L4.2

F2P+F3P

83

481 . C+l4. c

F2P+F3i'

115

6L0.0+2L.2

F2P+F3P

L66

808.0+22.7

F2P+F3P

230

777

Figures refer Ëo mean +

S

.L+IL?.2

.E.

"Each assay tube contains 92.3 ug
proLcirr -

of

plasrna membrane
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Figure 8

Activati-on of plasma membrane adenylate cyclase by

Fl fraction obtained during isolation of plasma
from rat 1ungs.
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LTING FI]NCTION AND PHOSPHOLIPID EFFECT

INTRODUCTION

Neurotransmitters such as catecholamines and acetylcholine
have been shown to enhancu 32r, incorporation into acidic phospho-

lipids (Phospholipid Effecr) of a variery of rissues(f:0¡.
enhanced phospholipid

The

turnover by these neuïotransmitters may have

role in tissue function or more likely in the process of membrane
. (170)
blogenesis'
Lungs are innervated by both sympathetic and parasome

symPathetic nerve fibres(171) activity

lung functj-ons. rt

r^¡as

of which is knovm to influence

therefore expected that lungs would exhibit

phospholipid effect in response Lo catecholamines or acetylcholine.
l'lith thís objectlve in mind , t'r, incorporation into phospholipids

of rat lung slices

B.

\^/as examined

LITERATURE

l.

in the absence or presence of neurotransmÍtters.

R-EVIEI^i

Phospholipid effect

rt rvas orÍginally sho'rn by the Hokins 25 years ago that
slices of pancreacic exocrÍne tissues were stimulated to secrete
digestive enz]¡mes by Lhe addition of acetylcholine there T¡/as a marked

when

.
--P-labe1ling of the acidic phospholipids, especially
increase
of-32phosphatidylinositol (pr) (136). By 1960, rhis phenomenon has been
observed in several tissues in response to acetylcholine, ín salivary

glands in response to epinephrine, anterior pituÍtary exposed to

corticotrophin-releasing factor, thyroid slices treated r¿ith thyroid

70,

stimulating hormone, and pancreas treated with pancreozl.rnin,

and

subsequent reviewers have been able to include an ever-increasing

list of stimuli and of responsive tissues(136'137). The interesting
feature rvhích links these stÍmuli ís that most of them exert their
effects on their target cel1s through interaction rvith receptor sites
on cell surfaces. In the beginning it vras not certain whether the

increased labe11ing was due to enhanced synthesis of PI de novo or
due to an increased rate of turnover of a cellular pool of PI of

essentially unchanging size until in 1958 when the Hokins(138)
reported that in cerebral cortex, the

enhanced.

incorporation of 32Vi

and of labelled inosiLol into PI \^/as not accompanied by increased

incorporation of labelled glycerol, indicating that the phosphorylinositol portion of the molecule was being renewed in response to the
stimulation but that the diacylglycerol backbone of the molecule
re-utilized.

Measurements

rvas

of the PI content of stimulated tissues

confirmed thaL the effect under study did not involve an increase ín
de novo synthesls of PI.

Revierv of simílar studies(136) on a variety

of tissues conform to the

same

pattern except in the case of thyroid

glands rvhere whole Pr molecule was synthesized in response to stimu-

lation by thyroíd stimulating hormone. More recent studies suggested
that PI hydrolysis is the key response, which has now been clearly
established in several tissues.

(
For example, Jones and Michell' r39)

reported that in rat parotid gland s1Íces, 10 pM acetylcholine in the
presence of 100 pM eserine caused the loss or 327" of tissue Pr when

incubated for t hour while similar loss took place in 5 minutes rvith
2

mM

acetylcholine.

Hokin-Nea'rr"rrorr(140) obtained similar results with

7r.

Pancreas. In this case, the loss of PI

r^/as accompanied

by an equivalent

rise in phosphatidic acid (PA) concentration. rn both cases, these
effects were blocked by atropine thus indicating that muscarinic
cholinergic receptors

may

be Ínvolved. Increases in pI labelling by

radioactive Precursors are thought to arise indirectly as a result of
cleavage of Pr into dÍacylglycerol and phosphorylínosÍtol or cyclic

inositol phosphate. This cycle of reactions (Figure 9) was suggested
/1¿tì

by the Hokíns\-L¿+r) for the avian salt gland and later by Dure1l et
for brain, and the four
tissues

(137)

enz],¡rnes

involved have been found in

a1

.O42)

many

The enzyme thought to be responsible for this pr

hydrolysis is a phosphodiesterase specific for phosphorylinosÍto1,
have an acid pH optimum, and is usually found in the cytosol but

has also been reported in a plasma membrane enriched fraction from the

¡.rir(137) . rt is also independenL of cyclic nucreoticres, calcium
ions, sodium and potassium ions indicating tha t pr breakdown may be
initiated by a direct interaction at the plasma

membrane between the

activated muscarinÍc cholinergic system and the enzyme that catalyses
(1 43)
'

PI hydrolysis'^

2.

Regulation of lung function by neurotransmitters

For the last several years, physiologists are interested in

the possibility

that cholinergi-cally mediated mechanÍsms might influence

synthesis, secretion, and perhaps removal of pulmonary surfactant.

72.

Stimulatíon
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Pulmonary surfactant is continually utilized

and replaced in the normal

lung, confirmed by studies of the turnover of dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine, lhe principal component of pulmonary surfactant, by tracer
methods(I44'r45) . The possibility

of cholinergic influence on sur-

facLant flux is indícated by both biochemical and morphological

observations. Bilateral vagotomy in rats caused atelectasis and a
decrease in the number of secretory granules in alveolar type Tr
ce11s(146) while stimulation of efferent left vagus increased the

alveolar phospholipids 312 as compared Lo controls(14T). AdmÍnistration
of pilocarpine caused a rapid expulsion of secretory granules from
type rr cells into the alveolí
number

ancÌ

correspondingly, a decrease in the

of lamellar bodíes in alveolar type rr ce11s(r4B). Administra-

tion of acetylcholine and pilocarpine also caused an increase of
phospholÍpids in lung lavage and these effects of acetylcholine and
pilocarpine were blocked by atropÍr,"(147 'r49) . Rats treated with
pilocarpine to study the incorporation of 14C-p^lmitate into disaturated
lecithin in lung tissue and in the lavage

shor¿ed an

earlier appearance

and higher specific activity

of disaturated lecithín in the lavaøo
fluid as compared to control animals(150). 14a-l"ucine labelling experiments

showed

that pilocarpíne stimulated the release of radioactive protein

into the surfactant fracËion ísolated from lung lavage fluid
this effect \./as again conpletely blocked by atropírr"(tst;.

and

Electron

mícroscopic studies revealed innervation of alveolar ivalls of rat by

t'¡o different types of nerve endings(r52'153), one of which was Ín
close contact with a type rr ce1l and íts appearance was consistent
with a motor function although ultrastructurally

the nerve ending

rvas

7/+

not tyPically adrenergic or cholinergic.

Mechanical ventilation of

in vivo and in vÍtro lungs also has been shor,¡n to affect lung stability.
Increasing the minute ventilation by

100%

by augmenting dead

space

increased alveolar phospholipids by 45% and r,/as prevented by the

administration of atropine(147), suggesting that increased ventilation
stimulates surfactant release through a cholinergically mediated
mechanism.

Lung tissues have also been shoivn to respond to catecholamines such

as norepinephrine and epinephrine(57'71'83) *hi"h elÍcit

intracellular

responses through both alpha and beta recepao.r(154). The intracellular
messenger for the beta adrenergic receptor is undoubtedly cyclic

rvhich is produced by the activation of adenylate cyclase(155).

A}fP

The

stimulation of alpha adrenergic receptor generally does not lead to
rise in the cellular cyclic

AMP

concentration but instead causes

increase in cellular cyclic

GMP

concentration suggestÍng it to be

a

an

an

alpha adrenergic second messenger(156). A major controlring factor

in the control of cellular cyclic

GMP

concentration is the cytosolic

calcium concentration, rather than another dírect control of guanylate

cyclase by interaction rvith a receptor(L57). There are also calcium
independent events during an alpha adrenergic stÍmulation, one of

which is thetPrt

response, a sequence of events that involves alpha

adrenergically activated Pr breakdown and subsequenl re-synthesís(136)

75,

It rvas suggested that the most probable reason for the calcium
independence of stimulated PI breakdor¡n rvas that it has some essential

role in the coupling betrveen the activated receptor and the increase
in cell surface calcium permeabilitr(1:e; as opposed to the suggestion
that the

t\^/o

\,tere different responses involving dífferent mechanÍsms(158).

Insofar as appropriate experiments have been carried out ít has been found
that Pr breakdor,¡n is an invariable response to the activation of
receptors that ínitiate

calcium mobilízation(156) rt-rl.h is similar ro

those proposed for muscarÍnic cholÍnergic receptors that act by

mobilization of calcÍum(136)

C.

.

PRESENI STUDY

In vierv of the ability of muscarinic cholinergic and adrenergic
agents to elicit

a phospholipi-d response in a number of experimental

sysLems, the present study has tried lo determÍne rvheEher this rvould

occur in the 1ung.

Such studÍes rvould

provide Ínforma-

tion concerning the regulation of lung functions by these hormones and
the mechanisms involved.

D.

MATERIALS AND MET]IODS

Ma1e, Sprague-Dawley rats of age 35 days were used in these

experiments. Lung slices

\A/ere

prepared as described prevÍously and for

each experiment, slices pooled together from 3 animals were utilízed.
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Pineal glands were obtained from the

same animals and rvhole glands

such. The tissues were incubated in 0.5 ml of KrebsRinger bicarbonate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 15 lrci of 32e, rrrd 1 mg of
glucose. rncubation r'/as carried on for r or z hour period and ín

r¿ere used as

the absence or presence of norepinephrine (10 or 30 uM), epinephrine
(10 or 30 uM), acetylcholine (250 uM or 1 mM) plus eserine sulphate

(100uM), myo-Ínositol (0.5 mg), or norepinephrine (30 uM) and myoinositol (0.5 mg). Af ter incubation, tissue lipids \^/ere extracted
and separated by thin layer chromatography. Two solvent systems
rvere used. rn the first tv/o experiments where 32p1 irr"orporation

into phospholipids was examined for different time intervals and ín
the presence of different neurotransmitters, the solvent system
described by Getz et al . (168) i+as employed. This system fa:|led to
separate PS and PI from each other and the values reported represented

a total of the trvo phospholipids. rn later experiments, the solvent
sysEem

of Purnphr.r(oa) was employed. Thís system enabled separation

of PS and Pr from each other. After separation, the estimation of
phosphol'-ipid contents and the determination of radioactivíty

incorporated.

into phospholipíds \^/ere carríed out as described previously.

E

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2,)

"Pi incorporation into phospholipíds \ras measured against
incubation time for I and 2 hour periods. Table vrIT showed that the

77

radioactivity íncorporated into the total lipid extract and into
phospholipids during a 2 hour incubation period r.ras slightly less
than the double of the radioactivity incorporated in I hour suggestíng
Èhat incubation should not be run for more than an hour in future
experÍments.

Table IX showed that in the presence of different neurotransmitters,

there

\4ras

a marginal increase in the 32P1 in"orporation ínto the total

lipid extract and into most of the phospholipids examined except
which did not

shor,r

any difference from the control.

PG

These increases,

however, \.¡ere very slight and rvere not dose dependent in many cases.

For example, the Íncrease in 32Pl rn.orporation into

PC

in the presence

of 10 and 30 l-tM norepinephrine rvere the same, about I4%. In the presence
of 10

¡tM

norepinephrine or epinephrine, the incorporation of 32Pi

into PI and

PS was

actually lower than the control.

concentration of the neurotransmitters

incorporation into PI and

\^ras

When Lhe

increased to 30 UM, the

then higher than the conirol although
not by much. The incorporation of. 32Vi into phospholipids in the
PS was

presence of acetylcholine follorved a pattern similar to other neuro-

transmitters, that is, a small increase in radioactivity incorporation
into all phospholipids except into PG. since the phospholipid effect
reported by other workers involved only one or two specific phospholípids
the current enhanced rate of 32Vi incorporation seems to be, rather,

a non specific effect.

10

To show that the íncubation medium in the current study

rvas

appropriate for studying the phospholÍpid effect, pineal glands rvere
incubated under identical conditions and the effect of norepinephrine

on --P1 incorporation into phospholipids was studied. Norepínephrine
has been shov¡n to enhanc" 32r, incorporatíon into pr and pG by several

fold in rat pineal glands (159) . Table x showed that 30 pM norepinephrine
1,)
stimulated --Pi. incorporation Ínto pineal Pr by about 6 fo1d, ps by
3 fold, and

PG

by 6 fold but has no effects on the labelling of

pc

and PE. Horvever, Ín lungs slices, the addition of norepinephrÍne

slightly increased 32n, ,n"orporation into all the phospholipids.
One may conclude

that the experimental conditions used in this study

rvere adequate to study phospholipid effect, and lungs do not appear

to exhibit enhanced phospholipid turnover in response to neurotransmitters.
To shorv that the availabíiity

of inrnediate precursors

rüas not

rate límiting in the present study , myo-inositol was added to the
íncubation medium(169). Results in Table X showed. that noïepinephríne
produced similar effects on phospholipid labelling as noted

prerziously (falle fX).

Addition of myo-inositol alone ro the

incubation medirmr did not change 32P, irr"orporation into pr and

spH,

but reduced the 1abe11ing of other phospholipids, partícu1ar1y that
into PG. since PG and Pr synthesis shared a

common

precursor,

CDP-diacylglycerol, in the last step of the pathrvays (Figure 1),

addition of myo-inositol undoubtedly has channêlled CDP-diacylglycerol

1A

and

into biosynthesis of PI

very 1ittle

PG was

synthesis of other phospholÍpids also shared a

produced.

contrnon

The

precursor,

PA,

j-n earlier parts of their synthetic pathrvays,

therefore
these phospholipids also showed a decreas. in 32t1 incorporatÍon.

The exception rvas

SPH

rvhich does not share a common precursor used in

PI synthesis and thus r,¡as not affected.
that the increase into PI

Ìùas

However it should be emphasized

very sma1l and probably not signifícant

at all.

Addition of myo-inositol in the presence of norepinephrine
t'r, incorporation
shoived a combined effect .
into most phospholípids
has increased compared to the cont.rol however this increases

not as much as when norepinephrine alone i,¡as present.
the exception in here ivhile

PG sholved

rvere

sPH was again

a substantial decrease.

The

incorporation of "Pi into Pr, however, $/as not any more than that

when

norepinephrine alone was present. Thus, the addition of myo-inositol dÍd

not

a1

ber the inco:'poration into PI and rvas therefore, not rate limiting.

One

might question if the substrates \^/ere penetrating ínLo cells in

these studies. The fact that addition of myo-inositol decreased the
?t
--P'
incorporation into many phospholipids and reduced the incorporation

into

PG

to about

L27"

of the control suggested that penetration of

substrates into the lung ce1ls

\^/as

not a problem.

Since it has been reported that the first

step in a phospholipid

effect was the hydrolysis of PI and several reports have shovm that
incubation with hormones caused a significant loss of tissue PI in

short period of time(139'140), Lhis possibility

a

was also investigated.
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Lung slices r'¡ere incubated with different neurotransmitters and

afterwards the phospholipid contents tüere determined. The data ín

table XI showed that there

rüas

very little

differenc.e in the phospholípid

content after incubating the lung slÍces in the presence of norepinephrine

or acetyl choline.

At this point it seems quite clear that the phospholipid effect
involving specific phospholípids in other tissues !üas not detected
in lung slíces.

Howeverr lung has many cell types(160) and not one

constítutes a major portion of the total cell population. Thus the
possibility

exists that there was some phospholipid effect Ín

some

minority cell types but this effect was not detected rvhen 32p1
incorporation

rvas measured

in lung tissue as a rvhole. However, it is

quite reasonable to say that the majority of the ce11 types in the
lung do not elicit

a phospholipid effect in the presence of these

neurotransmitters. Michell in his revier+ has listed tissues in
Lable -.,rhich do not show any phospholipid effect(136).

a

Lung \^/as not

one of these tissues and the result of present study showed that it

should be added to the list

of non-responding tissues.
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TABLE VIII

Incorporation of 32P- into Phospholipids for different tirne
tine irrtervals
Incubation
Tíme

Total Lipid
Extract

hour

Phospì-ratidylinositcl Phosphatidyl Phosphatidyl
* Phosphatidylserine Choline
Ethanola¡niLre
--QP{-Lqe-t-i-g9se

--_

3180

2L4

zLL9

52

567

319

3l

9B

7

06

TABLE IX

Incorporation of 32P, ir,rro phospiiolipirJs of rat lungs in the presence of
neurot ransmit t ers
a

C

¿¿

itio-"" --

orrt ro1

r

ïip iï - - Ph ;" ph" tid y i - Þrr o" ¡rãïi¿ v ii "." it" 1 - ph "" prtãliãy r p¡'ãr p-lãt i¿ït --pr,,i" ltî"Eãv I
'Acid
Cl'roline
4 Phosphatidylserine Ethanolanine Glycerol

uzg34+t3g

=--__ JB!_/ hr l_¡rs._L r.1g_!r9
2034+118
t97+9
49!4

6ty

r04!i

3285+131

2322+10

r45t3

69+9

62+5

11 B+2

Norepiirephri:re

37 19+299

2344te3

214+lL

B4trl

59+B

132+15

Epirreplrrine
(r0 ull)

3227+L9O

2246+L34

L46!3

7

B-r7

57+3

I22+IO

Eplneplrrine

3651-1203

2316+L07

233+L6

70+10

6313

I22+L9

3107-l-9 9

2202+52

202+LL

6Ots

49+6

130+B

2408+97

256+L3

67+7

52Y*

15 5+1

(30

uM)

ul,I)

ylch ol ine
(250 u}'l)

"Ac et

bAcetylcholine 3078+ll2

(f

-

"
Extract

Norepinephrine
(10 u}l)

(30

h

- - -T.t

.

rDll)

aFig,rres ref er to mean + S.E.
bTh" irr."r'rbation medium also contairrs 100 urï Eserine Sulptrate.

I

co
ò.J

TABLE

X

Incorpoi:ati,¡n of 3i2g, i11¡o phospholipids of. rat pineal glands and
lung slices in the presencil of norepinepÌrrine aLrd/or my.r-.inositol

A¡ldiIi'Ìrs

coilrrol

--spl;iãgã-

Ph.;ph"tidtf- ph.spl-li.ryi r'1,*p"ror-_---_p',roti¿yr pi.r*"ph"ridyl--phã.pr.ritiai, - Ti"",r=
_ Lipld
_ myelin __Ç¡.q_1_f¿9 _--____S_g{.r_qg. ___I_qqlt_-_ci____ Erqgg!1¿¡1e_ G!¿c_ergl Aci.l
'r-].89¿+1rL;3¡; 8J-l-14 6s5g14z}
2o?-+L9
461+9+57 2816+25
322+36
790+16
Pinea I

ilãf----

Gl,tLrl

NE (30rr\'l) 443532+2712

L9o+2T 6/+19+311 722+3L

2io72+3s78 2963+L4B Lg66+23s

1073+215

Pinea

Glr¡ld
Corrtrol-

b2-grtrr+I33

NE

(30u1'1)

IlyoInos

3 0-i-1

1B7firB5

28+5

L7 L+Lz

49+3

57!4

I27 +L4

Lung

b:4:: *o:

42lu

2327 +35

29!2

239+29

55+3

62+7

l5
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TABLE XI

Phospholipid contents of rat lungs after iLrcubaEioo in the
preserlce of neurctr¡nsrnitLers "
Addit ions
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myelin

Phosphati,lyl P:rospìratiCyl P;rosphatidyl Phosphatidyl Phosphatidyl Phosphatidic
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Ethanolarnine Glycerol
Ac i¡l
Serine
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NE (100uM)
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I .2C+0 .11+
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4.241{ .38

0. s9J0.19

0
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10
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0

.5c10.04
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0.14r{.01
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.301{.10
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1

bAcetylcholine 1.35+0.01
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/
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